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DeGaullists

SweepFrench

UpperHouse

Communists
Lost Control
In Election'

"PARIS, Nov. 8, U& Al
most complete returnstoday
gave General Charles D&- -

Gaulle's anti-Commun- ist

Rally of the FrenchePople.
1RPFJ sweeping victory In yes-

terday's elections to the upper
souseof the Trench parliament

The Communists, presentmajor
ity party in the council of the re--

public, lost more than four-fift-

.of their seats and win tie low-ranki- ng

party In the new.councfl.'
The elections were national''in

cope, but the balloting,was dgpe.
by local electoral colleges instead
of directly by the people.

The returns showed that the
BPF, taking part in a, legislative
election forthe first lime, will have
about 40 per cent of the 269 seats
at stake yesterday. The colonies
will elect another51 membersnext
month, bringing the new council to.
its full strength of 320.

Although De Gaullespokesman
claimed the RPF had won 121
seats,the interior ministry gave
only 99 on (he basis of the latest
rote count The semi-offici- al

French press agency' gave it' 107.,
wun only seven seats missing,

Interior ministry .figures said tills
was the divisions of the council
eats:
RPF 99.
RadicalSocialists (conservatives)

and affiliates 50.
Socialists 48.
Independents 2L

Communists -- 16.
PopularRepublicans (MBJP) -- 15.

Others 13.
Of --the RPF's 99 seats,55 belong

to thepartyoutrightandthe others
are from affiliated groups.

The Communists bow hold 84
eats. Their drop to 16 occurred

largely becauseof change;in the
Voting system that permitted all

ist parties to form co-

alitions against them.

EastTexas

Has48Fires

Inloresfs
LUFK1N, Nov. (fl Forty-eig- ht

forest fires- - blazed In the Piney
Woods of East Texas yesterday.

As north winds swept the fires
to new areas Texas forest serv
ice official said "the situation is
rather serious again."

M. V. Dunmire, assistant chief
ef the Texas ForestService'sDivi-
sion of Forest Protection ald this
Was the situation:

District 1, Marion County, two
fires yesterday; 250 acres burned
out Saturday by blaze that was
extinguished.

District 2, part of Nacogdoches
County, three fires yesterday: 258
acresburnedoverSaturdayby four
ares, an put out

District 3, embracingall or part
of Anjlina, Houston, Nacogdoches,
Polk and Trinity Counties, four
flres. yesterday; 148 acres burned
out by six fires Saturday. These

"six were put out.
District 4, Tyler, Larkin, Liberty,

Polk and Tyler Counties, 14 fires
yesterday; four fires Saturday.

District 5, Newton, Jasper, San
Augustine and Sabine Counties,
eight fires yesterday; one- - fire
burned200 acresSaturday.

District 6, Harris, Liberty, Mont
gomery, San Jacinto and Walker
Counties, 17 fires yesterday, 247

cres-burne- over Saturdayby six
blazes.

J. O. Burnside, chief of the For-
est ProtectionDivision1, said all of
the fires blaring yesterday were
"match set"

"It's people's problem," he
said. "A lot of careless.Some
of Intentional. The fires could
be stopped people wantedto stop
them."

Damagescausedby EastTexas
Forest fires this year was estimat-
ed far at more than $2 million.
Two lives have been'lost.

Dunmire said only 536 of the 14.
(VKi miles in 1919.

been
fires. valuables

SEOUL,. Nov. 8: GB Home Min
ister T. If. Yoon of the South Kor
ean..Republic today.reportedmass
Kprisings in Russian controlled
Northern'Korea have cost upwards
of 8,000 lives In past few days.

A spokesmanfor. U. S. array
Ja South Korea said no confirma-
tion of. Toon's sensationalstate--

ent, made to' newsmen,had been
received

lafarraatioB,he said, was that
the revelt had beenput down. How-ave- r,

aaather cabinetofficer who
to be quoted, by. name

said be Information the fight-ia-g

was oatiaujag aid that aa
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Knife Slayirj&
SuspetBeing
Queried Here

A Negro farm work-- ., before beginning searchfor more
er, taken into custody following the intoxicants. He added things be-kni- fe

slaying of a Lat-fca- hazy during the' search and
youth. Juan 'Oligue. at he had no knowledge of what hap--

the home of the tatter's parents pened immediately prion" ;to and
here Saturday night,was being
held for further questioning by
county authoritiesthis morning.

Officials said a first degree
der charge would probably, be
made against the one-tim-e rest
dent oi Cameron, Tex., after
noon.

City policemen, by Chief Pete
Green, arrested the man as he
sought to leave the Oligue house
by window, A long knife, be-

lieved to be the murder weapon,
taken from him.

The Negro signed a statement
dictated to County Atty. George
Thomas thismorning. .He refused
to admit wielding murder wea-
pon, telling instead how he came
into town Saturday eveningand
drank & quantity of wine and liquor

RESPOND TO PLEA

Greeks
Seamen

PARIS, Nov. 8 The Greek government respondedto an un-

precedentedplea by the president the Assembly by
postponing the seamen who had to
die today.

Dr. Herbert Evatt, Australian minister and president
the assembly, asked the post--f

ponement yesterday in cables to
King Paul and Premier Themis-tokle-s

Sophoulis.

Evatt saidthe executions would
seriously interfere with attemptshe
Is here a "Balkan
peace conference" which the
Greekswould sit down, to negotiate
with Yugoslavia, and Bul-
garia.-

aooeafcame the midst of
e Greek domestic',political; crisis.
sophoulis said today will resign
as soon as the Greekdebate-- In the

hasbeencompleted.
The postponementwasannounced

last night In Athens-- the Greek
ministry Justice, which gaveno
indication of what future action
might be taken In the case. .

The 10 seamenhad been
ed of subversiveactivity by

tribunal last week. They --were
charged with collecting money
from members of the merchant
marine to be sent to supportCom-

munist Leader Markos Vafiades
and his rebel guerrillas.

The executions had been inject
ed into the hot debate on Greece
in the UN political Committee by

Yugoslav spokesmanwho read
what said through afternoon,

Greer trades union In Athens
againstthe executions.

Battered
Of Year-Ol-d

Widow Is Found
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. HV-- The bat

tered body of widow
of a well-to-d-o retired farmer was
found yesterday her six-roo- m

bungalow where she had lived
alone.

Police said woman, Mrs.
Mary Wicks, apparently was club
bed to fieath sometime Saturday
night Her body and fragments of
the club with which she probably
was beaten were found on
dining room floor. The house had
been ransacked.

The slayer was believed have
enteredthe house by breaking'the
glassin back door andunlocking
it.

to

A son, Russell Wicks, said his
motherhad lived alone in bouse

emmre tfnder forest nro--1 since father died and
tectfon had burned over by that she neverhadkept large,sums
forest of money or there.
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The belt was describedby
South Korean,

from Haeju, nearthe.38th par
allel which provides the s. .and
Soviet zones, to Hamheung, an east
coast port."

Yoon said his informants "pic
tured the rebellion against .the
Communist regime as one of

.
The declared that

6,000 were
a weekago Hamheangand Won- -
sanports northeast SeouL
,North Koreans,;Yoon.said were
hungry tad,cold. They raarefced
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during the time the attack.
The son of "Mr. and "Mrs.

Margerito Oligue, was attackedas
he lay on a bed reading a comic
book. '

julema Aguilar, 12, signed a
statementin the sheriff's office this
morning relating she saw he at-

tack through a window from out-
side the house She said she saw
"a Negro man" sink a knife into
voune Olleue several times. She
was on her'way home at the time.

Capt. Green of the City Police
department left for Abilene this.
morning with the suspect'sclothes
and the knife taken from the Ne
gro. The evidence be
up in Abilene by statehighway pa
trol officers and taken to Austin
where it will be

U. N.
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LaymenOpen

StateBaptist

Convention
HOUSTON Nov 8,

of. the Baptist Church opened
the 1948 annual meeting the
Baptist General Convention of.
Texas today, with
meetings oi tne lay groups.

The State Women's Missionary
Union registered delegates this
morning, and the opening business
session was scheduled for late to
day, In First Baptist church.

The brotherhood of the state Was
due to hold its first session In the
:nusic hall at 7 o'clock tonight.

The women's program "of speak
ers includedDr. Goerner, of
Louisville, Ky., Dr. M. Theron Ran
kin, of Richmond, Va Mrs. W.
Tyler,

Gladys
Both meetings will continue

he was a protest tomorrow but

his

will

will adjourn prion to first general
session which opens tomorrow eve-
ning in the city auditorium.

The brotherhood meetingwill fea-
ture addressesby Dr. Arnold Orhn,

C, general
tary of the Baptist World Alliance,
and former president the Baptist
Union Norway, Dr. Ralph Grant,
of Lubbock, and George W Schroe-de-r,

of Memphis, Tenn., Associate
secretary of the of
the South.

The generalconvention, which is
expected to .draw more than 8,000
people all over the state, will
continue- - through Thursday night.
Sessionsopen at 9 a.m., 2 p;m. and
7 p. m. Wednesday and Thursday.

Speakersfor the sessions,include
Dr. Wallace Bassett,ofvCllff Tem-
ple Baptist Church, Dallas moder-
ator of the" convention:
Ohron; Dr. S. G. Hopkins, secre
tary of the State Sunday School
Board; DrT. Holcomb, secre
tary of. the Southern Baptist Con-

vention Sunday School'Board; Dr.
Forrest Feezor, pastor ".First.
Baptist Church, Waco; W.
White, president Baylor.Univer-
sity; Dr! Kyle pastor of
Second Baptist Church, and Dr.

G. presidentof the South
ern Baptist Convention. '

Mass Uprisings; Reported.
Red Controlled Korea$

estmated 150,000 men were involv well armed Korean Communists
revolt i..
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only sticks- foruwea'pohs, he
said

Meanwhile, the South Korean
National Assembly' today adopted
a resolution demanding Presi-
dent Syngman Rheereorganizehis
cabinet'and .'assume responsibility
for the October army uprisings'in
South Korea. ' , s" .
' aosefriendsof the
called, action a pressure"
feythe-rHankoo- DemocraticT Par-
ty which about a third'of
tae-assem-oiy But Has
cabinet post., , v

.l

Truman May

UrgeRevision

In Tax Slash

Low. Incomt
Bracktt'Would
Be Benefited

WASHINGTON, Vpv. ' 8,
P) "Rep, Eberharter (D-a.- ),

said today hes Jooka
PresidentTruman to urge a
revision of the 1948 income

cut
The idea, said Eberharter, would

be to pass more of the savings
alone:.,to low Income bv
boosting the levies for those In the
upper brackets.

Eberharter.a memberof the tax-- 1

framing House Ways and Means
Committee, also predictedthat Mr.
Trumanwill revive his excess
its tax-- proposal.

Howeyer, 60raeof the President's
advisersare known to a dim

of such a becauseof its
possible effect on business.

Therehasbeen considerablespec-
ulation that before Mr. Truman
reaches any definite decision on
business taxes he may renew his

to industry to lower prices
and profits.

The President had to say
about an excess profits tax dur-
ing his campaign.But he took sev-

eral husky swipes at the income
tax-- cut bill which the 80th Con-

gresswrote into law over hfs
He called it a "rich man's" bill.
The main featuresof that meas-

ure are (1) a $100 hike In the per-
sonal exemption, making it $600 in-

stead of $500; (2) allowing hus-
bandsand wives in all states
the family income for taxsa7ing
purposes,and (3) percentagecuts
in tax ranging 12.6 per
cent in the low income brackets
to live per cent at the

Eberharter did not say what sort
of revisions he thinks Mr. Truman
has in mind. But in his own tax
reductionproposal early this year,
the Presidentsuggested that
person be allowed a $40 "cost of
living" tax cut a plan that would
makethe percentagesavingbig for
low-inco- people but for
those in the brackets.

The Presidentestimatedthe cost
of his plan at $3,200,000,000. He
proposed that amount be madeup
by an excessprofits tax.

THIS THIEF GETS
AWAY WITH IT

JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 8.
(A Patrolman James O'Brien
saw the of a quart of

a neighbor's home, but
madeno arrest.

watched the culprit car-
ry the bottle to a nearby lot,
remove the cap and lap away.

' O'Brien figured there wasn't
much sense in arresting a po-

lice

of Blue Mountain, Miss., and 'DU A NTHXi' 1 llflDF
Miss Keith of New Orleans.
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Says Youth

Nov. 8. C-R- H. B.

A deputy prosecutorhere said he
was told last night that the Uni-

versity of Arkansasfreshman who

left a suicide note blaming him-
self, for three or the Texarkana
"phantom" killings was at home
the night of one of the'crimes.

Earlier, at Fayetteville, Sheriff
BruceCriderdisclosedthat r-

GreekPremier

Won't Resign
ATHENS, 'Nov. 8. 10 Premier

Themistokles Sophoulis .said today
he", not' resign until the Greek
debate in tiie United Nations has
beencompleted.

Sophoulis said the week end
that his governmentwould resign
today. However, he decided today
on & postponementbecausethe UN
debateon Greeceis almostfinished.

The postponementwas the sec
ond in 10 days. Sophoulis original
ly announced impending resig-

nation ldv.days ago. A few days
later.hergaldhe would wait: until
Foreign Minister uonsianun isaiu-ar-is

returned from the UN meet
ing. .

The governmentMs beenthreat
ened with a vote of
no confidence by adherentsof Soph
odes Venizelds. deputy leader of
SODhoulls liberal party.

The coalitlon.governmentis-co-

posed of liberals and populists, lea
by Tsaldaris.

Two 'Flitrs Hurt . ,
In, Coast
XORPUS .'CHRIST!, Nov. 8.-- e

m.. --.:..... XII .mn 1 (nltlluf
1WU yWUlg U1UO Ci iajiuv.
slightly yesterdaywhen'theirTplane

crashedon Mustan'g'Island.. . 'fE,LrCenrIng;t22,'and'JackClay
Carber, 20, both of, San Antonio,
suffered bmkw aad tteerattoM. .,

Thomas
On Frau
RETIREMENT IS QUESTIONED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (R-S-ec-

retary of State Marshall probably
will visit .Washington before the
end of the month.

His mission will be to report to
President Truman on the United
Nations meeting at Paris and re-

view outstandingAmerican foreign
policy problems.

But diplomatic authorities here
believe a decision also will be
made on whether and how long
Marshall will stay in the cabinet
after inauguration day Jan. 20.

Marshall is known to want to re-

tire, but there has beentalk that
Mr. Truman may ask him to re-

main and lend a hand with such
Impending problems as seeking

SANTA ANA. Calif., Nov. 8.
gale today whip

ped up the smoldering Orange
County brush fire into an uncon
trolled blaze periling hundreds of
homes.

The statedivision of forestry.said
hundredsof professional and volun
teer firefighters were fighting the
fire, centered In Black' Star

They stopped it from entering
nearby Silverado Canyon, an area
of some 500 beautiful homes and
estates.The fast-spreadi- flames
.were. - shooting toward. Modjeska
Canyon where some 100 homes are
located.

So far, not one 'home has been
damaged,the forestry division.

La&t week, more than 28,000
acres of brush and grazing lands

burnedover in a two-da- y fire.
Only three cabins lost. There
were no deaths.

Meanwhile, In Los Angeles Coun
ty more than 100. men at
work today widening fire . lines
around the area burned over by
the Topanga Canyon fire which de
stroyed39 habitable dwellings and
damaged70.

TEXARKANA, Ark., old Tennison left two 6ther

will

over

his

parliamentary

Craish

were
were

were

notes. One of them said: "Please
disregardall other messageswhich
I have written. . . "

Crider said he had no Idea in
which order the notes were writ-
ten.

Tennison was fourfd dead in his
room in Fayetteville last Friday.
Crider said he had swallowed pois-
on. .

--Deputy ProsecutorRobertE. Hall
said James Freeman
came to him volluntailv here to
relate that Tennisoif was at home
thenight of May 3, 1948.

On that night, Virgil 'Sfarks was
shot to death and his wife serious-
ly wounded.

Young Freemanwas sure of the
date because,Hall said he related,
he spentthat evening with Tenni-
son end they heard a radio report
of Starkes' killing.

Sheriff Crider said one note,
found oh a dresser in Tennison's
room, began: "My .final word by
H. B. Tennison."It was the. one in
which Tennison wrote:

"Please.disregardall other mes-
sageswhich I have written, they
are only thoughts which I was
thinking about as possible reasons
for taking my life.

"As I think about it, it is nose
of these things. They are riot the
reasonsfor 'this, incident,'there'sa
much; better-- point to.it all. Happi-
ness. Yei, happiness.If I am out
of. the way all the family can get
down to their own1 lives."

A secondnote,'foundin a strong-
box In Tennison's robm.vbe'gan;'

"This is .my last.word to you
fine people' It was the one in
wjilch Tennison
three killings.-,,-. i, .;,t .

The third note,Cridersaid, start-
ed: 'This "is,-Jus- t, a ,last.word,tb
all ofou." It contained instruc
tions, about, burial and-- a riddle

said,"rwould' tell
''."" -

1

AH the;rioteswere typewriUea.,
t In' Aust&l.Tennfscm'K ffncpm'Hnbi
arebeing checked-with'som- found
on an utomobile involved in the
"paaatom eaw. '--

Is Indicted
Charges

Marshall Expected Home
To Review U. S. Policies

GaleWhips

Up California

Brush Fire

Home
Night Of Killing

i,confessed'"tJi.e

wHch,";Tjehniscii
wherelto-findglfts-

Senate,approval of an American
military alliance with the principal
countries of Western Europe and
the North Atlantic area.

It seems probablethat the Chief
Executivealso, will want to review
with his secretary of state future
moves in the cold war and deter-
mine" whether any Improvements
may be possible in relations be-
tween theWesternPowersandRus
sia.

Some speculation about this pos-
sibility has been causedamong
diplomatsherebywhattheyregard
as the conciliatory tone of Foreign
Minister Molotov's speechIn Mos
cow Saturday.

Molotov took the line that the
defeat of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey

FELLOW. COPS
GET HIS GOAT

OLEAN, N. Y., Nov. 8. to-Fe- llow

policemen have been
getting patrolman John Pans-do-'s

goat.
It was clapped Into Jail when

caught after .two 'recent es-
capesfrom Panado'shome.

Coffon Forecast

Up 87.000
BalesIn U. S.

d

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 8. (ffl-- The

Agriculture ' Department. iia ite
semi-fin-al report43f,the year,-toda- l

estimatedths yearscotton crop at
15468,000 balesof 500 pounds gross
weight

This estimateIs 87,000balesmore
than the'15,079,000 forecasta month
ago. It compareswith last year's
crop of 11,857,000andwith the 1937-4-8

averageof 12,014,000.
In an accompanyingreport, the

CensusBureausaid 10,432,934bales
from this year's crop had been
ginned prior to Nov. 1. This com
pared with 8,368,643 ginned to the
same date Jast year and 5,726,145
to the samedate two years ego.

The yield of lint cotton per acre
was estimated,at 312.1 pounds. This
compares with 267.3 pounds last
year and254.2 for the 10-ye-ar

Productionof American-Egyptia-n

cotton as estimated at 2,800,000
balescomparedwith 1,200 last year
and 30,600 for the 10-ye-ar average.

Productionof American-Egyptia-n

cotton afe estimated at 2,800,000
balescomparedwith 1,200 lastyear
and 30,609 for the 10-ye-ar average.

The Indicated yield per acre and
production, respectively, bystates
included:

Oklahoma)163 and 350,000; Texas
171 and 3,200,000; New Mexico 550
end 245,000; Arizona 543 and

Dtwcy StagsRest
TUCSON, Arir;, Nov. 8. UB--Gov.

ThomasE. Dewey of New York to-

day begana two-wee- k rest In the
Arizona, sunshine at the. El Con-

quistadorguestranchhere.

Typhoon Feints
MANILA, Nov. 8. Wl Pacific

Thyphoon "Rita" after a feint to
ward the northernPhilippines head
ed westward north of Luzorfand
is expectedto pass into the China
Sea tomorrow.

EONGVTEW,Nov. 8. tfi Pastthe
halfway mark.toward.a'neWworld
record, endurancefilers Pred Vin-mo-nt

and Bert.Simons.'watched-fo- r

good weathertoday in,hopesof re-

fueling in the air; i - ', -
So far they have picked up gas

up
gas drums from. speeding-autom-o

biles.
Theyhadplannedto try refuelingJ

In the air vesterdavhut wsrhf winds.
preventedit. Insteadthey did some
experimental flying with pro-
posed refueling plane' so that'Syn-chrontzati-on

wj3ltaet'be too diffi-
cult, when,weather improves.

About s.ooo people, thronged the
Gregg 6uBty airport k yesterday.
TheGladewaterbandplayeda con

x 1cert',
udiaHM, who patftd

V "

In last week'selection showed that
the Americanpeople opposea "pol-

icy of aggression."
Some authoritiessaid that if Mol-- i

otov believes Mr. Trumans elec
tion' meansan abandonmentof the

foreign policy then his
words have no significance. But-- !

they added, if Molotov sought to in
dicate a Soviet willingness to seek
rea'sonablesettlementson the whole
range of East-We- st issues irom
the Berlin .crisis to the control of
atomic bombs then the prospects
for peace are brighter than they
have been for some time.

The attitudeof Americanofficials
is to wait and see what actions
the Russians take as a result of
Mr. Truman's victory at the polls,

AppealsCourt-Approve-s

Term

For Meyers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. (fl The

U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals to.
day upheld the conviction of MaJ.
Gen. BennettE. Mevers on chorees
of inducing another person to lie
under oath to a SenateCommittee.
The court spilt 2--L

Meyers has been in jail since
last March 14, serving an 18
months to five years sentenceim-

posed after his conviction in U. S.
district Court.

The case against him grew out
of a Senate Investigation of war
time Air Force contracts.

Meyers, now retired was the
cliia purcliaslrig officer for "the Air
Force during the war.

In the chargesmade
against him amountedto this:

Meyers was the actual owner of
the Aviation Electric Corp., Day-
ton. Ohio, which receivedprofitable
war contracts", but hired Bleriot H.
La Marre to act as "dummy" pres-

ident of the concern. When the
SenateInvestigationgot underway,
Meyers persuadedLa Marre to tes-
tify falsely.

In testimony to the committee,
La Marre first said Meyers had
no connection with the firm but
later, giving what he said Was the
truth, testified Meyers did own it.

Meyers contended throughout
that he was innocent, but was tried
and convicted of subornation to
perjury-Judg- e

K. Miller and
James M. Proctor-- handed down
the majority opinion in the court
of appeals.Judge E. Barrett Pret-tyma-n

dissented.

San Antonio Man
Is Killed By Blow

From A Shotgun
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 8. tfl A

chargeof murder was filed In Just-
ice of the-- Peace Mrs. Ella Fis-

cher'scourtyesterdayat Von Ormy
against D.R. Word, 60, following
the deathof Cecil F. Courtney, 52,
of SanAntonio.ifrom a blow on the
headfrom a shotgun.

According to Chief Deputy Sher
iff George Huntress,the slayingoc-

curred at the-- home of Courtney's
former wife three miles south of
Von Ormy late Saturday. The of-

ficer said Courtney,who had been
placed under a peacebond, came.
to the Word Tiome and after being
told-- to leave persisted In bis at
tempts to gain entrance.--

AIR REFUELING PUNNED

EnduranceFliers
Eyeing Weather

the 430-hour mark in the air'yesi
terday,reiteratedtheicintention to
go lar ueyvuu we io-uu- ot ictiuu
set In 1934'. by Al arid Frank Key
at Meridian, Miss. The Dallasfliers
set.their goal at 1,500 hours,which'
would ; bring mem .cownr:apour a

by.V swooping; down jand pulling" Jweek-befor-e- Christmas busald

.the.'

Vluaeat

summary,

Wilbur

theymight extend; it;ttoChristmas'
Eve.

bestofhealthyesterday.By means
of-.- . scales'. hauled aboard they
learned each has''lost;-- abouV'lO
pounds.Both;theVbachelpr'filers
stand for'tbiri slk ;feet highland
weight about 200' pounds ;so ithey
didn't regretflostagi' little- - weight
Their meals'are prepared especial
ly for thim .by Mildred .Nelson i
registered nurse from Dallas who
k a dietician;

FalseClaims

Accusations

In Indictment

Solon Accused
Of 34 'Overt
Mtts' By Jury

Washington, Nov. a.
UP) J. ParneU Thomas.(IU
N.J.), chairmanof the House
Committee on an

Activities, was indicted today
on a chargeof conspiring to
defraudthe government

Three charges of false claims
also were contained In the federal
grand Jury Indictment.

He wasaccusedalso of 34 "overt
acts."

At his Allendale, N J home,
Thomas said, "I have-- nothing to
say at all at this moment" Ha
said he knew about the Indictment
and might have a statemeaflater.

lnoiciea wun
him on the con
spiracy charge3

was Helen Campl
bell, bis former I

secretary.
This charge.al--,

leged a consplra--i
cy "to defraud
the United States1

of its' money and!
property.'' .

Court nlflcfslcl
said that, If con--"
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viction were obtained, BMUmuim.
sentenceoa the several, charges
against the-- : member of Congres
could be 32 years imprlsonmeator
MO.Q0O fine, or both.

The grand Jury charged a coa
splracy to pad the payroll of tfee
congressman'- - office with, two- - em--ploy-es

whe were set ,'besa--d
Tbe,two employes-wer-e

Myra MMktff aad AraeMcMmt.
The grand;jury investigatedonh.

lished chargesfit irregularities, ia
operation"of the congressman'sof-
fice. '

The New JerseyReoubllaas,w
called before, the grand,jary last
week but declined to testify;

The indictment, said the cobjdIxw
acy ran five, years from. Jan.

to Jen.30, 1945.
The indlctmentalleeed thatVl

Campbell's niece Myra MMfcff,
and a maid in Miss" Campbell's
home, Arnette Minor, were carried
on the Thomas office-- payroll and.
received monthly checks without
actually working for the govern-
ment.

It was alleged, that Miss MtftifZ
and Miss Minor, upon receiving
their governmentchecks,indorsed
them over to Miss CanwbeH-wh- s .
deposited them In her personal 1
caecsong account. Thereafter; e
cording to the grand iurv. Mis
Campbell withdrew this nosey by
check and deposited, il In the ac-
count of Rep. Thomas in the-Firs- t

National Bank of - AllendaletJf. J.
The Indictment said that 'with

the intent of concealing and cover
ing up the fraudulentend ficticious
employment" of Mlss.MIdklff, the,
congressmanand Miss Campbell
prepared Income tax returns ia
hername,with Thomas.paying the
tax due on the salary; listed for
her from the government.

The Indictment formally charged
Thomas and Miss Campbell withr
a conspiracy"to defraudthe;Unit,
ed Statesof its money andprbpei
ty." .

The committee'headed;by Thom-
as was in the spotlight throughout
the year in its Investigations int '

Communistand subversive,activi-
ties during ana sincer the war. .

Thomas was last Tues--
day, However; he will lose his ,
chairmanshipwhen Democratsfake'
control of Congressin January. '

-..: ,?

Mercury Dips
CHEYENNE, Wyb.r Nov. 8,'tfJ--

The-- mercury went to 10 degree
below' zero in Wyoming today-wae- a '

blanket. ' ' '"snow -

NOSE IS, LOST .
ON HONEYMOON

NEWrlALL.Jbalif., KevJL W)

The brfdeno lost her.neee-m--a

honeymoon traffic .
acci-'S'Be- 'nt

Is" recovering teday.
. , Mrs.' Flora Lee Griffin, X,
. andher husband,Edward,were

returningfrorri.thtfr heyrneen
- Saturdaywhen their auW went
"oyer an .embankment. Mrs..
Griffin's nesV was xwwgteWy
cut off, as the impact JntrmT

Both reported themselvesfa Jhei1 her throughthe w'nWeWr
--.She was takeK-to'.heuKa-

K physiciansent peikeheck te
search for her in'seirig aapew
dage.They fowwJ it enthe car's

.. running board v
It was rushed:becJc the hee--

. pital in a surgical bee and Dr.
Inrns sewed,it hack m.

"Looks pretty gee,"ne i

mented today..
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Aiming The Armed forces

Secretaryef DefeaseFeireatalmeat-l-y

ordered,that there be o wire ms-sin- g

to Congress with iaterservice
that an iategrated legislative

program and budget fee threshed,out to

hk eeeand ateagreeauatereelvea
tdra

Uader fee act which eappeaedly

merged the three "principal breaches ef
the'service usdereae head, the, services

'were left accessto the director of the
budgetaaato the Presldeat,provided that

. they informed the secretary eTdefease
first. This was made aecessarybecause
ofiears'of someof the branchesthat oth---

ers might combiae to dominate, the
strategic concepts and operations.

In practice, however, it has.resulted
Jo the branches-- rannlng to Coagreas to

plug for this er that measureor approp--

uadouhtedlywill.be

patternofconfusioa

Lona Ballots "And . Increasing

Voters Pointjo Smaller Boxes

contributingto the question.of further
our;-votin-

g precincts. icratcn JJ
Any 'mention of this --always c cZV2tslxmealong

for one schwl. bolstered rks
some of the same sorti pnoe --y ---

makes Texans boast of Texas' bigness,

contends that bignessis no iacwr u
counting, of, ballots. They have

a point, in theory at least, for given an

adequateamountof space, workersshould

be able to count as many ballots In the

samelengthof time In one placeas anoth

er,
There are some practical, elements

which may offset this, however, one is

space. With four of the larger boxes lo-

cated at the courthouse, it Is becoming

increasingly'difficult to conduct elections.

There is no .longer any particular ele--

James.Marlow

There's DangerOf Minority

Winning Future It Election
WASHINGTON, LE& didn't

election you're ene for sakeof illustration here,

the 48 people of voting age though example,

didn't vote:
'It's simply .this: -
By sot voting:yoa --can'let tinjr minoa

ity of voters, organlied into a third party,

actually pick your governmentfor you.

Koughly, about 36 million people Toted

Tuesday. There are 94 amnion of votlnl
age. 46 million didn't vote,.

But Henry" Wallace and hs Progressive

the 2H095.000 Governor Deweygot
votes,.or almost million more than
VOO'OSO'K punoia aom wrunux ;uapp.id
Party were in the race, too. He get only
abouU.W6,'900,Butr--

he hid received, only about 100,000

ore.vbtes:iaafewplaceshewoaM havr
offset Mr. Truman's two million lead over
Deweyand thrown the election to the Re-

publicans.
- No one hmows, ef eourse,what asouw

Vave "been fee-vo- te of feose 48 million

Notebook Hal Boyle

Pollsters Must Have, Checked

U.S. Double-Cros-s Section
NEW YORK, ! - THE POLITICAL

pollsters say-the-y arfe going Iry and

check into what's wrong with their polls.

This fine But Noah didn't

wait omtilraftef the flood to buy a rata'
gauge.He started building his ark in dry

weather, .
The pollsterspresentedin election

forecasts what they termed a cross-sectio-n

of America. But they must feel now

was a double-cro- ss section.
What America would like see a

cross-sectio-n of ajew pollsters. should-

n't be hard get. At the moment any
section of a pollster likely Wbe pretty
cross.

PERHAPS THE "MOST DEPRESSING
aspectof the whole "situation the num-

ber of horrible pufis that are springing
up like dandelions. Such as:

that the election is over we must
an poll together."

"You can tell politician's,drowning

he grabs at any straw vote."
'It wasn't the donkey'sback that was

broken by the last straw
'Barber poles are fstill red, white, and

blue--but election polls were read,
wrong.'and'blue."

are stiD asking,
Where's-Elmo?'- " I

"Harry lsthe first President lose a
Gallup and win in a walk."

LOOKING BACK. IT WOULD SEEM

that thevbasic-trouble.wlt- pollsters that
they reversed,the radio programsby ask--

The Big Spring Herald.
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riatiea. Oae top of another,they have
circuveBted','the iiteatioa.of the act, sa
much so'that SecretaryForrestal bashad

to 'as stroagaction he can-unde- r

TTJZjL fc.i Vf Vnr- -' "s3
wiU.be pat;to test Thefwiseto make ,JJ ,.V--M-.t fViatr ilfffpr. --'Iaueinpt" -- .'"' .? ITT

aces in the manner suggestedby the
If they persist in the one-b-y

eae of Coagress, they

jnlght create"such,
that Congresswould'be impelledto amend

the law Ito 'the extent that.their direct
would be choppedavenue

off and the secretaryof defense be put

,a iiuch forceful position than
'now the case. -

Ware uem wall
division of

stirs

slderabledebate,
hv ui;-

idea.

their

'The

SStSo

EAiaar

take

every

more

hardly can find room to spreadtheir pa

pers for effective wort
It seemsthat it would also more

some of the large boxes in

town were split and new ones located

schools other places out In residential
that smallerareas. There a

potentials vote lists would enable,

judgesto keep easier check eligible
'oters.

We suggestthat this a matter the
court ought put ite

calendar While It,

the court might also" study

Nation Today

A veople. who .vote..
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Then the desiresof .those 48 million who

iidn't vote for him, plus the desiresof the
C.oeO.OOO who did, could have been frus-

trated by mere additional 120,000 votes

atcked up by Wallace.
The victory would have gone to the

got only 21,095,000 votes

tad the wishes of 71,080,000 would have
veant nothing.

That didn't happenthis time. may

4ext time some other time in the fu-Bi-re

there is, small and active third
party la the field,

eratic. otherwise.
And that would mean run

by minority la the realest sense of the

ord, whether that minority was Demo--

A

teersteTwd

secretary.

lag the 184 question first. The only Indus-try-(

la which man can safely start at
the top flagpole sitting.

Perhapsthe poobahs of the polls would

do better next time by asking few warm-u- p

questions,before the real campaignpro-

gram begins. That way they could loosen
up the voters and win their confidence
before springing the pay-o-ff query.

In the next our years, for example,
they could practice up tackling some

old problems that never get
settled in election years. few samples:

"Why does always rain after man
pays two-bi- ts for sboeshlne?"

"Isn't possible take picture of
family reumon without having three of

your relatives look like zombies?"
"How many.streetbeggarsactually ride

home in limousines after their day's
work?"

'What do people who live shoe-

string tie their future to?"
"How much does the averagebutcher's

thumb weigh?"
"Why even after 25 years of marriage

--does wife. still close her eyes when

her husband kisses her"
"Why does the samehusband keep his

eyes open?"

WBFWM

.restal'sSorder ?'jfc

practice' goJagfo

thcPrestdent

convenient

possibility

commissioners
consideration.

S.

exaggerated

Republicans

Republican
government

unanswered

Aid Finland's Children
HELSINKI Un-- The United Nations

International Children's Emergency,Fund
(UNICEF) plans to spend,more than $1

000,000 in Finland beforeJuly 1, 1949.

The chief of the UNICEF European,
committee;Alfred E. Davidson,-announc- ed

that the organizationwill' provide all Fin-
nish schoolchildren with supplementary
food such dehydratedmilk, lard' and
caaaedmeat.Themoney,will also be".used
to "fight fabercuWls iamong Finnish.
children.jgj
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PreacherProvesPopular
CHATTANOOGA, Tena. IB A 12-ye-a:

old Negro, ton of a barbershopporter, here,
is 'receiving invitations to preach from

PLJflJl churchesall over,the country.He is How--
ftB l M ee00 mm "1.1- - -. - lu.mi .1. i '1.1 1

errer.
e

k
b ep- -

0

2

or

a

a

a

a a

w.
mstji bnuoBi,, m. jsiuueni ai "junior aiKa
school. Hi? parents,are Mr., and.,Sirs. Eli--'

Jah Chubbs.;' , .

The-- child" preacherhas delivered, ser-mo-as

at Kaoxvllle, Tenh:,Cleveland, Ohio,
aad.Indlaaapous,lad., W. Wj.Taylor, pa'si
4&i-- i Jk. nriiUi B.44.i-n....T- . .!.

" fVYeaag his fathtr shine
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My wife has
been making things quite diffi-

cult for me ever since election
day.

She talks about "that cute lit-

tle Harry" .and won't let me for-

get that predictedhe would not
be

"Such nice little man," she
says, "and he got no help from
anyone. The liberals were
against him, the
were against him. Everybody
was against him but the peo-

ple."
have reminded her that at

least predicted Democratic
Senateand that reaped har-
vest of squawks and jeers even
for doing that But she isn't satis-
fied.

"No, yjou can't alibi," she says
"1 know "you too well. That poor
little man "fighting all alone, and
you him by predict-
ing he would lose. Such nice
man, just love him."

"Listen,'' say gruffly, "Mrs.
Truman Isn't- - going to ljke hear-

ing you say that about her hus-

band. And don't either. Love
and politics don't mix."

"This wasn't politics," replies
Mrs. P. "This was lot bigger.
This was bigger than any victory
Roosevelt ever won, because
.Rooseveltneverhad Wallace and
the DIxlecrats running against
him. want you to tell everyone
what Teally great victory this
was."

"They don't need me to tell
"em," argueback. "They know
it. Besides tried to call the
shots an during the campaign.
said lot of nice things about
the President. was about the
only one who defended his idea
of sending Chief Justice Vinson
to Moscow.. comparedhis cour-
ageous war record with Dewey's

farm draft deferment. told
about'his devout desirefor peace
and his reluctance to drop the
atohilc bomb. defended him on

whole raft of things. But ."
"Yes, know your alibi," says

the wife, not even willing to let
me finish what was going to
say. "The editors cut
all the nice things you said out
of the column: So what? Then
say them on the radio where you
aren't censored.

"I want"you to come out on the
radio," she demands,"and give
Harry great big hand. You're
chairman of 'be kind, to pussy
week' why don't ,you start 'be
kind to Harry week'?"

you're always
going in for contests
and slogans," continues Mrs. P.,
who W now "really steamedup.
'"I'll give .you slogan free. You
won't'have to pay me 520,000in
prizes.Here It Is: JDon'tHamper
Harry, Help him.'

MESSAGE TO TRUMAN
Well, that ended that. How-

ever,'Mrs; P., who has good
senseabout fnost things (except
,plgs, hit .the .nail right on".the'
head.

It 'was great 'victory, In
sense'greater than
victories becauseTruman'fought

divided
"party, and'-'wtt- an extra quota
of 'deadheads drag-gln-g'

their-- feet;' oh' his band--"

na&uu.
So. to-th- e Presldent-o-f the'.Unit- -.

'ed States. wouldllke to .say:
"Although was wrqng;in.

dieting your glad.
was wrongs Ana auermai.grana

would jrathef eatbumble" pie"
arid "a great
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Pearson'sWife Is Making
Difficult After
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Vote Predictions
"You, Mr. President,now have

your own mandatefrom the peo-

ple. You won it entirely on your
own. You need feel no inferiori-
ty complex that you were po-

litical accident who came into
office through another man's
choice.
"Nor need you feel any obliga-

tion to some of the cabinet
Judaseswho buttered you up to
your face, while making deals
with the enemy behind your
back; nor to others in your of-

ficial family who don't pull their
full weight on the, oar. The peo-

ple will applaud If you get rid
of them; if you banish entirely
all government-by-cronle-s.

"The nation Is expecting big
things of you, Mr. President big
things in extremely trying
times.
"For my part would much

rather write the good than the
bad. And though know you be-

lieve in fair criticism, for one
would like to urge that we work,
strive, give as united nation
and 'help Harry, not hamper
him' to make Democracylive.".

ELECTION-WENT-ROUN- D

Flushed friends of Harry Tru-
man were talking with him at
Independence, Mo., regarding
the chief factor behind his vic-

tory. He said it was hard work.
"I grew up on farm where you
have to work for what you, get,"
remarked the president. v.whlle
Truman's campaigning undoabt--.
edly won him votes, Wallace's
didn't. Here are the tell-ta- le fig-

ures: of Wallace's986,771 votes,
844,189 came from eight states.
The rest of the countrywherehe'
gatheredcrowds just didn'tvote
for him. In other words, 40 states
were not affectedby his trips or
his radio broadcasts. .The only
three cabinetmemberswho real

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Sturaes Gives Ideas
On Box Office

HOLLYWOOD to What's fun-

ny in the movies?
You -- might answer "nothing;''

but thequestion is not directedat
you. I'mfasklng PrestonSturges,

man who- gives the impression,
of being" slightly mad as .he di-

rects and writes very funny aand
very successful movies ("T h e
Greaf McGlnty," "Miracle of
Morgan's Creek," etc.)

"I don't know what's funny,,,

Sturges vers indignantly.
"When humorist tries to

he ceasesto toe a
humorist.'

But then he admitted some
trade secrets:

"As white light contains ,aU.
.colors, so 'it. is' with situations"
Each situation, contains all --the
emotions. See the fun,--, and you
are ahumorist. y ,'

'Reversing the'eustomary reda-
ction made'$300,000 f0rv me! I

ttook the standardbenufAmerl- -
can fiction, andthe standard vll- -,

jlain,. and",switched them.. The re
sult was my play,;'StrictlyDis- -
honorable.V.'

Sturgeshas some rulei for box--
office .anneal,and I .think 'you'll
find. they'4give interesting insight
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Things

ly worked for the of
their chief were Attorney Gener-

al Tom Clark, Secretaryof Ag?

riculture Charlie Brannan and
Secretaryof Labor Maurice Tob-I- n.

They rolled up their sleeves
. . .new speaker Sam Rayburn
has grave doubts as to whether
the new Congress will tolerate
Rep. J. "Kickback" Thomas, re-

gardless of whether he is con-

victed for taking salary kick-

backs from clerks and steno-

graphers. . . ..Republican Gov,
Kim Sigler of Michigan was .de-

featedby a young protegeof Jus-

tice Frank Murphy Mennen
Williams. Williams, whose grand-

father founded the Williams soap
and Mennen's baby powderbusi-
ness, came to Washington, at,
aide to Murphy when he was at-

torney general. . . .watch Wil-

liams. You can figure on Wil-

liams challenging the seat of
Sen.. Homer Fergusonthe next
time around. . . .the man who
swung last-minu- te votes against
Sigler was Mayor George Welch
or GrandRapids,pTesidentof the
mayors conference of America.
He whaled thousands of. votes
away from- - Sigler by telling
Michiganders how Sigler knifed
the plan to rebate part of the
sales tax to Michigan schools-an-d

cities. . . .shrewdestmove'Tru-
man made in the entire cam-
paign was reconvening the 80th
Congress right after the' Phila-
delphia convention In July. When
the Republicians adjourned: With-

out acting on inflation, price con-

trol, housing or teachers' pay,
etc., it clinched more vptes than
any other campaign issues. . ,
it was Col. Jake 'Arvey, Demo-
cratic boss of 'Chicago, vigorous
opponent of Truman's nomina-
tion at Philadelphia,who' got out
the biggestcrowd for him of the
entire campaign.

Appeal
parlure..
. A birth 4s better thana death.,

A chase is betterthan a.chat
A dog is better than a land-

scape. ''"
--A kitten is better'thana' dog.
A baby is betterthan a. kitten.
A kiss ir better than aKbaby.
A prat fall is better than

WORD-A-DA- Y
"

"Byo-AC-

APPETENCY
&pt e.-ten--sji; noun

A.CRAViNG-'- ; STRONG-- DESIRE;
APpirrnrj wshnctc tewbjm

A5OFDUCK5T04WINU

CHILDREN SWIM.7" -

Around TheRim TheHerald Staff ;

mWept
For 'Mai tes

Thank Allah for-- modern barbery and take the' shorn locks anytime. The blr--
thosedauntless'individuals who maketheir sute individual belongs'to 'the agesjWhaf
way by keepingyour locks 61 trim. did those bearded-- gents Ihv other years

Spme of craftsmenin the tonsorial re--, have"against the barbering trade; any--

uBa uu JJ " " w.jut. U.M. ..- -j .

eyerythingfrom a five-cour- se massageto
a threegg" shampoo but they're worth

"theirsalt; . -
If 'the priceless.part they play In oar

modernfisbcietydoesn'tregister with yoa,
take 'a' gander at some'of your grand-pappy-'s

old albums. The maneof dtstihe-- '
tion sportedby the man of distinction was
something to see. The only trouble was,
you ordinarily couldn't see the man for
the hair 'and the,beard. .

There was .the headof the family, him-
self,, who wore a shaggy makeup that
would have'probablyhaveinfluenced Drac-ul- a

to try and soberup. If bis "picture was
taken with his brothers, you could prob-
ably spotas many different kinds of hair-
do's, ranging, from the oldest, Abner, who
neededno tie becauseof his over-abu-n

dancein whiskers, to Zachariah,the gay
blade combed bis hair straight down but try changing of "Ideal

"over his eyes.
We can't quite grasp the significance

of the white wigs the Colonial fore-fathe- rs

wore. Probably one scalp satisfied the
Indians in those dark days.

Perhaps the crew-c-ut trim Is going
from one extreme to another but well

7--

Affairs Cf The World MacKenzU

MY NATIVE WEST BURKE (TO CON-tinu- e

the journey we started Friday;
Is referred to as the most

village in Northern Vermont and
this probably is. due to the fact that its
physical featureshave been altered little
by passingtime.

I found this lack of change was true in
themajority of small placesI visited. The
residents are quite abreastof the times,
but they live in the samehouses I used to
know. However, I encountered one sharp
reminderthat theeyes of childhood magni-
fy.

In for example,I was sur-
prised to find that what I once regarded
as a long, steep hill opposite my home
wasnothing but a gentie incline. The river
which had been a raging torrent to me
was Justa babbling trickle. It makesone
wonder; how many times we blame the
poor youngstersfor when
they are only telling us truly 'what their

eyessee.

IN WEST BURKE WHERE MY FATH-e- r
died, I made a surprising discovery.

His church had beenrenamed'the "Mac-Kenz- ie

Memorial Methodist Church". 1

tried the front door and, finding it un-

locked,,went in. There looking down on
" me from high on behind the pul-

pit was a life-si- ze por-

trait of my dad.
Then there was another town where I

As one who did nor foreseethe result
of the election I can as of the morn-

ing after, that t went wrong becauseI did

not expect the to bring out

their full vote. There was never any

doubtthat in this political that
there are moreDemocratsthan.

that the are the
party, and that the could win

the orsmP ot- -

the ticket.
That is-- what all of us who went wrong

thoughtwas that would
win not becausehe a pop-

ular majority but because the
could not or would not bring out

their We thoughtthat theDem--
'ocrats who9 turned .to Wallace and the

who turned to and
the who, we would
stay at "home in large would,
decide'the election.
It; b sew clear, though few believed it'

likely, thatthe did not stay
away from the' .polls, that the party

in j all the states,brought out
the full vote. The
protest Truman was con-

fined, to those who actually voted, for
. and Therewasnot, as
I "for one. a protest which took
the form of a refusal of vot-

ers to vote,at all.
Thus' the coalition, which Franklin

'formed, held together and has
once again. It can be said with

muchv justice, and without from
Mr. Truman's

that of all election
this one in 1948 is the most
.For it was the

party as. it, and de--4
v veloped tkfjs vie-ter-yi

- ' ;

- ot the
has itself? unrais

Mr. wis' an,1

of the tradi-
tion 'and; the political strategy.

- The Senators,arid
who upset all the

were Roosevelt'
both oa"domesticand on for-

eign notably Bowles, in Cos--,

aecticut, Stevenson ana Douglas- - ik nii-BO- &,

in Kafauver
in The who were
se defeated la the 'pivotal
state almost without

as the of whatRoose-

velt stood forj-- l as d as .

Suaaested'
With Long, Locks

'

Some of the:witty gentry blat that aa
who majors;in the art of triav ,

ming hair in a'barber's college must min-

or In speech.That might-b- e true, bat, k
most the barbers mart kara
to talk in self defense of hew
efficient he might be in hair

finds his vy hard
to please.He musn't let. his patient

too much on.the job athand.
Some of the matestin, this country" still

-- refuse to part, with any 'of their hair,
even though it might unveU their collars.
For those and since the.woa-e- n

are d6ing it, we suggestthe
hair-d-o. '

The barbersnever try to offend man's
vanity. It is estimated that the males
spend about as-- much on the upftep of
their hair these days as the distaff, side

who the name the.

the wall

say,

had

ware

Barber Shop" to the "Ideal Beauty88100"

andseehow the slump.There
basically Is no difference' in the type, of
work in the men'sand worn
en's plants in these times
but try 'and tell the man that TOMMY

HART

Wholesotneness,High Purpose
Noted In Rural Vertnonters

frequently. photo-
graphed

Wilmington,

exaggeration

inexperienced

was of the "high school" after
I got out of I won't name this

it had a tough element and
wasn't typical of Vermont I had
to fight a hulking with my
bare fists before I could hold my job. The
boys meduring the first recess
and the farmer me to. combat.
So I had to beat him up, but be gave ma
an awful mauling.

.Then I visited where the
. great Rudyard Kipling lived, in my day
and was a friend of my family. The next
time I saw the famous writer was at. a
wedding in London about 1938.

It was In too, that in the"nlae--
ties I saw my first
which wassteeredwith a tiller andheaded
the Barnum and Bailey Circus parade.
Those also were the'days when lecturera
touredrural districts, amaz-
ing the "talking
ten cents

AND SO. RAN MY WITH"

a lot more of the same'kind of thing, far
my family lived in of the state.
It was a and revival
of the old days, but what ase
most and I the4,same
thing in manyotherstates iwas

and high purpose'of the people.

It makesa. fellow prgud ef his aatioaat

TodayAnd Tomorrow Lippmann

Strength'
Of Roosevelt's-Democrac-y

Manifest

Democrats

generation
Republi-

cans, Democrats majority
Republicans

eratic la both el
the in sa

many states, attest the
of the party as

led it and it from 1932 to 1944

Mr. is very nearly the only nuuf
who can say that he really
the party, still hassuch and could

exert it, lead--

only if refused to wltnout toe active parucipauoa

Democratic

Dewey
decisively,

Demo-
crats

majority.

Democrats Thurmond,
Democrats supposed,

numbers,

Democrats
or-

ganization
Democratic Democratic
vote'-agains- t

Wallace, Thurmond.
expected,

Democratic

Roosevelt
prevailed

detracting
remarkable personal per-

formance, Roosevelt's
triumphs,
impressive. Democratic

Roosevelttransformed
jt'whlca'woa surprising

real.-strengt- h Booseveltv
'manifested

tekablyv Truman's campaign--

outright adoption Roosevelt
'Roosevelt

Democratic Governors,'
Representatives-- pre-

dictions conspicuously
Democrats

questions,

Humphries' Minnesota,
Tennessee. Republicans
iraexpectedly

Identified opponents'
reactionaries

kolaUoakU,

io

individual

instances,
Regardless

architecture
customer

con-

centrate

individuals,
upswept

VeW'rtt

trade-woul-

accomplished
hair-dress- er

principal
university.

jlacebecause
Anyway,

farmer-stude-nt

surrounded
challenged

Brattleboro,

reception
Brattleboro,

"horselesscarriage"

exhlblting.that
contraption, machine"

admission.

JOURNEY,

many-parts- '

successful pleasant
impressed

have:encountered'
the.whole-somene-ss

birthright

Walter

Is

happening:

Democracy

exceatioa,

majorities Houses.' Coa-

gress, Democratic victories
enormousvitali-

ty Democratic Roosevelt
developed

Truman
believed-thi- t

strength
without Roosevelt'spersonal

Democrats support
regular of Roosevelt's lieutenants,despitethe Wa

lace and Thurmond-- schisms.But that la
what happened:the party that -- Roosevelt

formed has survived his."death, aad is
without question the. dominant farce la
American politics.

j t

This is scarcelythe momentwhea any
one who prophecled' so badly will feel ha
can say with any confidence, or with any
claim to be listened-to- , what it will msaa
to have a Presidentand a Congress elect-

ed to .carry out whatsis la- - fact another'--.

Roosevelt mandate.But I think- - thatoae
large and significant conclusion is justi
fled: that the. overwhelming majority of
the people in both parties, though-the- y

would reject appeasementwhich meant
the surrenderof vital interestsor,the be--;

trayal of moral principles, do, not sab-scri-be

to the theory of inevitablewar, er
to'-th- e doctrineof preventativewar, or te
the ideathat the greatcrisis is insoluble
by diplomacy and'by pacific means.

O.

In retrospect I think it must now be
said that though the VJaeeaaffair: was in-

credibly; inept,neyerthelesitprovedto ba.
a netfgain for Trumaa. I, think he gained
strength,,and reunited-- maay.disceateated

: Democrats,,by showing that he shared
'their dissatisfactionwith tfte way things
were,being 'handled in the State Depart-
ment' and the Pentagon.

'That this dlssatisfactioaIs aekatore
general than prevailing opiates ha sap-pos-ed

la indicated not only by Mr.
in the Vlasoa affair aadl

On Palestine,but alsoby the generaltoae
of Governor Dewey's campaiga aad' the
reservations which Mr. 'Dulles-- he Paris
took pains to place oa the. record.
... Both TrumanaadDewey, aa theyaude
contact with, the mass,of the peep", be-

came aware that the profesrioaal diplo-

mats and sefaUars who have beca. desai-na-nt

ia policy- - were geiag tea fast, aad
too far, were everpkyiag their aaae aad
that somehow It aaabteeateaeeeetaryto,
reassertthe aaaremecr.ef civillea aad
popular aaairel efaha eeaaaetef
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bweeD Ut uemos
In Strong
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 W-- The

Democratic sweep la the Nor. 2

ekctkapatsTexaasin strong.posi-
tions in the Ration's 'capitaL

.Three in top- - spots are.Attorney
GeaeralTom Clark, House Minori-
ty Leader Sam Rayburn and Sen.
Torn CoBBally. All stack by Presi-
dent Truman during the campaign.

.. The tall and friendly Clark was
the oaly one of the old timers in
the President'scabinetwho got out
sadactively' stumpedfor his boss.
Two newcomers,Agriculture Sec-

retary Charles.Brannanand Labor
Secretary Maurice .Tobln, also
made campaignspeechesfor Tru-
man.

The Calk around here of cabinet
changes,therefore,doesn'tinclude
mention of the former .Dallas law-
yer.

However, there lias been some
speculation that Supreme Court
JusticeTrank Murphy might retire
becauseof his bealth and Clark be
appointedto fill the vacancy.

Bonham'sCongressmanRayburn
k almost certain of on as
speakerof the Housewhen the 80th
Congress convenes Jan.3.

It Is recalled that only the per-
sistent pleadingof his Texas col-

leagues, led by Rep. Wright Pat-ma-n

of Texarkana, caused Ray-bur-n

to take the minority leader-
ship of the House two years ago
when Republicans won control of
Congress. Otherwise Rep. John
McCormack , of Massachusetts
would have been chosen and now
would be the logical choice for the
speakership.

Connally is due to resumechab
manship ol the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee. He and the
present chairman, Sen. Vanden-ber-g

have
closely on the foreign
policy and can be expected to 'con-
tinue working in harmony.

The shift in control of Congress
will mean a lot of mqving, even
for the memberswho are staying.
en. For example:

Rayburn win pack up. bis files
and move back to the ornate
speaker's room Just off the House
chamber. He also --takes over the
spacious and more elaborate
rooms in another section of the
capital whicL-h- e surrenderedtwo
years ago to SpeakerJoe Martin

It again will be simply
a case of the two men swapping
ffice suites.
And when Rayburnreturns to the

speakershiphis salary will go back
to $20,000 a year and hell get a

limousine with driver,
foverameatof ordinary members

Skud 2om$yi
ScoKamtf

Denver
M4 Hrs. $39.90

El Paso
I Hrs. $17.75

San Antonio
Hrs. $16.15

Not Including Tax

v r ' r55g3?
Ssfeli:zrr

I'M SO PROUD OF IT, THAT
I'LL -- PAINT HER UP LIKE A
YELLOW CAB!"

Phone 150 For.
A Yellow Cab

New Cars - Radia Controlled
"It Cost No More To Ride Today"

War Surplus

Asd Sporting Goods

Air Corps, S-- Bags, nice . .7.95
Air Corps, leather caps, 1.95

and 135.
Air 'Corps B-- Type Jacket

IMS and 18.95.

Navy Field Jacket 7.95
Leather Coats, Wool lined, 197

t4 Army Macklnaws, 455 .and 1095
I Armv Rain coats, serviceable

) I 1.66 and19.
Shoes, good, 235 and 335
Marine Shorts 69
WAC Wool Suits, nice 53
WAC Wool Shirts, 'Hood ....Z4
Gene Autry Boots' for Boy

5.95 to 835
Combat Type Boots for Boy
45 and 435

'Sweatshirts, Roy Rogers ..139
Steel Clothes Lockers nice,

1150 and 19.50. '
Luggafle, Foot Lockers, Tents
Tarps, ' Work Clothes, Gas
Steves, Oil Stoves, Toastersand

Many Other Items. ..

,Try Us We May Have it
See Our'Ad Tomorrow

War SurplusStore
m Eatt Third Ph. 2263

A'l

Ruts

of congress Is 512,500 plus a bob-taxab- le

$2,500 expense-accoun- t '
Silver-haire- d Connally. once more

wOl occupy the ornate senate'for
eign relations committee room In
the capital. He also win have his
presentsuite of offices in the Sen-
ate Office Building. . rThere win be many changesin
office suites of members of the
House. As they gain seniority they

By JOHN L. SPRINGER
AP Newsfeatures Writtr

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 IB Presi-

dent Truman's sensationalvictory
in Tuesday'selection may have an
effect on every phase of the na
tion's life from soap to sex. It's
all becauseof the way the Presi
dent upset the n fore
casts of the major public opinion
polls.

Attempting to predict election re
sults has been only a small part
of the work of the public opinion
samplers. Hundreds of polling
agencies have spent most of their
time trying to feel the public pulse
for businessmen,studentsof social
trends and the government.

Their "samples" have guided
manufacturersin designing auto-
mobiles, in naming soap powder.
in preparing tubes of toothpaste.
Many big advertisers in recent
years have seldom plannedan ad
vertising campaign wunoui ursi
trying to get public reaction in ad-

vance. '
The "sampling" .technique has

spreadfar in other fields. Dr. Al-

fred C. Kinsey's famed study on
male sex behavior was based on
"samples" of the adult population.
Many- - big corporationshave polled

State
Dept. To Study
Citrus Diseast

AUSTIN, Jiov. 8 (fl-- The State
Department of Agriculture wiU
send a representativeto California
to study quick decline diseaseof
citrus fruit there.

The departmentannounced Sat
urday that Walter T. McKay, chief
of the horticultureand plant quar-
antine division wiU leave today on
the assignment

McKay also plans to confer with
California Agricultural officials on
details of moving citrus fruit be-
tween Texasand California.

Fair
To Confer

A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Howard County Fair
association hasbeen called for
Tuesdayat 4 p. m.

Officials are making an effort to
have aU bills submittedfor action
by the board at that time so ac-
counts may be settledpromptly. In
addition to checking on the finan
cial status of the fair, the board
also wiU conduct a brief "post
mortem" to note Ideas for im
provementof the event, which has
been widely acclaimed as a suc-
cess.

Moss Will Drill

Paul Moss, of Odessa, is to driU
a 6300-foo- t in wildcat in Central
Stonewall county, to explore into
the EUenburger.

The venturewill be bis No. 1 Lee
and Waymon Smith. It is located
2310 feet from south and west
lines of section 127. block D.
H&TC survey, and three and one--
half miles south of AspermonL

ine project is on acreage se
cured by Moss in a deal with Pan
American Production Corporation.
That concern held a large block of
leasesin that region and turned a
checkerboardedspreadout of it to
Moss for drilling the wildcat

Many
PersonsGet Jobs
AUSTIN, Nov. 8 Iffl-T- he Texas

EmploymentCommission reported
Saturday that it put 2,760 handi-
capped persons in Jobs last month.

There had4been 5,700 such per
sons looking for Jobs through the
commission on Oct 1.

The commission said civic clubs,
veteransorganizations, ministers,
county serviceofficers and govern-
ment agenciesaU be
hind one of the state'sbiggestcon
certed drives to provide employ
ment for the physically handi
cappedduring the October period
nationally dedicated to the pro
ject

Teacher
In Plane Crash

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 8 IB-- Wil

liam Hargrave, Fort Worth music
teacher, wasslightly injured here
Saturdaywhen the small plane be
pas piloting crashedon a takeoff
at Brownwbod airport - -

Airport ManagerJack Broadsaid
Hargrave had failed to remove
aileron locks from the ship before
taking off for Fort Worth. The
planecrashedfrom an altitadeof 50
feet and was badly damaged.

Hartgrave sustaineda gash on
the "

forehead.-- He west .to Fort
Worth later aboardan airliner. .He
came-t- o. Brownwood to teach a
voice class at' Howard Payae Col- -

'?- -

Tfcxa
U. S. Capital Posts

Pollsters May Be
In For Depression

Agriculture

Executives
Tuesday

StonewallWildcat

Handicapped

Injured

ns

are entitled to the. more desirable
suites.Some of these?will be vacate
edby departingmembers.''.As majority members,.Texans'
will regain prestigeand power on
their respectivecommittees.'

Petman will, head ,,the House
Small Business committee, inow.
that'the Republicans are out of the
driver's seat. Most' of the Texans
win rank high up on other commit-
tees. .

employes to try to find out 'what
they'wantedto make them happy.
Movie producers"have, shown, film
scenesto a small part of the popu
lation to try to teU which parts
would appeal to the nation as a
whole. Radio comedians have"won

end lost contracts on the basis
of reports showing that a smaU
part of the public listened or fail-
ed to listen to their programs.

A recentestimate saidthat 5,000
interviewers spent full or part
time "feeling the public pulse."
Until now, the results have been
acceptedalmost without question.
In a newly published book, one
prominent author Stuart Chase-sugg-ested

that the sampling pons
gave economics the tool it needed
to help raise itself to a "science."

What wiU happen to the pulse--
takers now?

Many of them say it's too early
to ten. A spokesman for Dr. George
Gallup's organization, the Ameri-
can Institute of Public 'Opinion,
says surveys for businessmen are
in some ways different andeasier
than attempting to foresee elec-
tions.
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U.N.'s World

Of Human Rights

Is Taking Form
PARIS, Nov. 8 (I) ' The First

World .bill, of human rights ' is
slowly "taking shape amid a war
of words.

Delegatesof the ed Na-

tions are hammeringout a declara-
tion spelling' fundamentalfreedoms

in strong, simple language. The'

declarationtells thenations.of the
world to give the Uttle man every-wher- ea

decentUfe.
Dependlngron moral force alone, '

it can become a boon or a bust.
The declarationmay be "Amer-

ica's greatestweapon of psycholog-
ical warfare more important
even than possessionof the atomic
bomb,"-- says Dr. CharlesMalik of
Lebanon, ambassadorto Washing-
ton and former Harvard professor.

Malik, one of the 'declaration's
drafters, heads the General As-

sembly's social commit-

tee. The committee in more than
a "month has approved less than
half the declaration's 28 articles.
But it stIU wages i word-by-wor- d

battle to send the document to the
assemblvfor final approval this
year.

to
Anli-Firewor- ks

Law Is In Effect
A city ordinance prohibiting the

sale of fireworks in Big Spring
went into effect Friday, city offi-

cials reminded.
The ordinance,which was passed

as an emergencymeasure at the
city commission's last regular
meeting, became'effective Immed-
iately upon publication.

Presentedas a companion ordi
nance to a statute already on the
books prohibiting shooting of fire-
works, the new measuremakes it
unlawful to offer any type of fire
works materials to be sold within
the corporate limits.
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Schools To Observe
-

U. S. EducationWeerc
.'-- ' , C

Keynotlrig the ".strengthening of

the foundations of freedom," Big
Spring schools this week Joinin the
observanceof American Education
Week. .

Visitation vfll be; stressedin all
the schools, day. by day in the
elementaryschools andfnji' special
evening at the high .nni'nn Tues
day. t

MeanwhUe, tlyj week will be
plugged on other fronts with spot,
reminders being madeoverKBST
and a quarter-hou-r radio program
scheduled, to develop the theme.
The local R&R theatres are run-

ning trailers which urge parents to
inspecttheir schools as a meansof
encouraging .them to participate In

the objective of perpetuatinga tree
America. It also Is possible that
studentspeakerswUl appearat the
service club meetings to .remind
membersof the week.

Invitations have gone out from
teachers,using pupils as messen-
gers, to parents urging them to
ivisit classrooms during the week.
Most of these suggestspecific times

prevent over-crowdin-g, but any
parent who cannot come at those
hours is urged to visit wnen ne

Can Black-Draug- ht

Help a Lost Appetite?
YtM, Black-Draug- ht mar help a lost app-tlt- e

11 tha only reasonyou bare lost toot
appeUta la becauseot constipation. Black-Draug-

the frienfflj lazattre,4s uiuaHj
promptand thoroughwhen taken as di-

rected. It costs only a penny or leu
dose. Than why has been a best-

seller with tour seaeTaons. It you are
troubled with such symptoms as loss of
appetite,headache, upsetstomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
mental hailnass,badbreath andif these
symptoms are due only to constipation
then seewhat Black-Draug- ht aaydo ter
yea. Ctet a package today.
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MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS

THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE .
Doctorssmokefor pleasore,tool And when three leading independentresweh arg&aiaa.

tioai wked 113497doctoriwswtdjaxetM tbey staoked,liw bnadaaauds&ok wsi Csssill

can. In someinstancesclasseshave
worked up specialexhibits, of their
work and a few plan some pro-gram- sr

' On the'high school front, patrons
are being invited to "go to school"
for one,evening. After Culn Grigs--"" rE S.Thaswelcomed them
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday,
W. L. Reed, principal win give brief
Instructions, Mrs. HaroldDavis wfll
give a reading and Mary Jane
Hamilton wUl sing. CouncU mem-
bers wiU serve guides.

Then parentswin adjourn to the
high school where they wUl be as-

signed to the classeswhich, their
children make every day. There
wiU be eight-minu-te classsessions
in which regular teacherscan the
roU and summarizethe objectives
of the particular subject.During a
four minute intermission,'patrons
wiU make their way to the next
class provided they haven't been

SPEEDY7 1 THOUGHT aH
I YOU HAP A BATE WITH B
I POU--V AT EI6HT TD60B
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AND SHE

f senttothe-Offlce of PrmcIpal.Reeo',
or to, see Zaida Brown guidance
director, or W. C. Blankenship, su-

perintendent,
After "the schedule lias been

guestsfor' the evening win
be entertained,briefly-ia- ; the eafc-teri- a,

where.,refresbJjientswill- - be
served. "
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Quick rtlitf with
MENTHOLATUMi

Don'tletdogged-v-p nostrils
keepyon gasping for breath
gtt Mtidbelitmm Yobt heed.
starts to dear-J-n a hurry as
MenthOlaross famous coa-binari- on

of menthol, camphor
and other fast-acti- ingred
ecahelpsthinout thick mucn,-Iesse-a

coagestioaand swel-
ling, soothe inflamed mem
brines.-- Sean job can breat&t
0gatom cemrfort.35 and75J.
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Provefor yourself what

throatspecialistsreportedwhen .

30-da-y smokingtest revealed

NO THROAT IRRITATION

dueto smokingCAMELS!

In that test,hundredsof menandwomen, from coastto coast,
smokedCamels,and only Camels,for 30 consecutivedays

an averageof one to two packsa day. And, the noted throat
specialistswho examined the throats of thesesmokerseach

week a total of 2470careful examinations reportednoton$

tingle caseofthfoat irritation due to smoking CamelsI

Makt tht Camel mildntss ttst. Test
Camels'.yourself 'for 30 days in your-- own

"
"T-Zone".- for Tasteand T for Throat.

letYOUR OWNASTE ,tell you aboutthe
rich full flavor of,Camel'schoicetobaccos so'

earerally aged-- and:rpertlyblended.

Let YOUR OWN THROAT tell you &
wonderful storyof Camel'scool,cool mildaes,

,You'llenoythetesr.'i.everypuf of It. You'll-MJ&ffimef-
h

.

' 'TryCanwWarastjbem M.y(k.Sflaoke
them.If, afanytime,youarenotconvinced

ithac Camek'arethemildest cigarette yoq
irpersmokedlreturn tKe'-packa- with the
.unusedCamelsaodwewjll refundits full.,

(

purchaseprice,pit postage.

JtfcMfl K. r. MYNOtDSTOBACCO COiffANY
'. .WaiSTOK-SAXI- NORTH cajwuna

I

h
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SchoolsWill Join '

JCk) PerCentIn '48
ChristmasParade,

Hff Spring cbeo& will partld--
pate. ,100' per cent fa the-- down
town parade which will formally
open the Cnflatmas seasonin Big
Spring on Dec. 3, W. C. Blapxea--
ship, superintendent,has advised.

The parade, which is being ar
ranged Dy the chamber of com
merce merchant's committee, is
due to begin moving through the
business district at 4 p. m. tm Jae
announced date.

All schools in the eounty, as wen
as civic organizations,-- 4-- H clubs.
etc., wffl be invited .to participate.
Suitable prizes will be provided
both rolling and walking units in
the parade.
- J. W. King, Big Spring IDgh
school director, is planning to in
vite four or five bands here for
the--eve-nt.
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UnbeatenGrid
Tough Hurdles

Army To, Meet

Penn Quakers
TTEW YORK. Nov. 8:11 The

ranks of' major col-

lege football teams, cut almost In

half ever .the week end, may be
sliced near the middle again Sat-

urday. ,
Only five schools Notre Dame,

Michigan, Army. California and
Clemsoa stfl heve-perfec- t records.

Both Army and Qemson face

tfek toughest opponents of the
seasonthis week. The Cadetshave
the unpleasanttask of meeting
Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia withiSDyt ends,experiencedminor hurts
Pew on the reboundfrom Its 13-- 0

licking by Perm State. Clemson

tangles with Wake Forest, 27-2- 0

conqueror-o-f Duke, at Winston-Salem- ,

N. Ct
And then there's the top game

of the day Northwesternvs. Notre

Dame at South Bend?

The fighting. Irish probably will

win this one by several touch-

downs, but the Wildcats definitely

are above the averagecaliber of

Notre Dame opponents this year.
Michigan and California shouldn't

have much trouble in maintaining

their records. The Wolverines en-

tertain Indiana, which was
trounced,42-- 6, by Notre Dame Sat-

urday. California plays host to
Washington StateFriday night.

Four perfect marks wert broken
Saturday and Sunday. In addition
to"Penn'sdefeat,Georgia Techlost
to Tennessee.13--6: Nevada
downed by Santa Clara, 14-- 0, end
William andMary held North Caro-

lina to a 7--7 tie.
One of the biggestsurprisesSat-

urday outside the unbeatenranks
was Oklahoma's41-- 7 massacreof
Missouri. The Sooners caught fire
for 26 points in the third quarter
after a 7--7 first half.

The victory made Oklahoma a
food bowl possibility and probably
Big Seven champion, providing it
can get past Kansas, which was
Idle Saturday.

onhfT-'Tin-
h

iays
smotherinff

.c,mKtr.P

Tennessee.
unbeaten,

California
touchdown

Washington,

Northwestern, probable
representative Pasadena

Michigan
and Notre

Princeton
Bon-aventu-re

first

NevadaUpset

Bronchos
SACREMENTO, Nov.

Nevada's
empire

Sunda'y

the
blocking

inspired
over touchdown

score the
placeklcked

protect

quarterback,

completed himself

passes", desperate
second-hal- f but the

Free

-- rfftv-ta fQm&&sm&xv m
S&&.

SteersBegin

Work 'Dogs
The Bis Spring school foot'

ball bruised and battered
following their with San

last back work-toda- y

their night dash
with Midland Midland.

Don Williams, regular suf
injured leg the

and may out time.
back, was shak

tackle but
due ready for the

Aubrey Armstead and

but should Friday.
Billy Pelt making prog-

ress with charley horse.
limped the with the
Bobcats but managed sev-

eral minutes.
The Steerswill 'the underdogs,

usual, game with Mid-

land. The San
Angelo by touchdown the week
before the Cats into
and 13-- 0 victory.

Midland was idle week.

STARS MEET

Mobley Cited

Long Runs
DALLAS, Nov. Two. backs

the
last week will

skill this
Texarkana and

O'Neal Brightwell Henderson
were out Dallas
News' schoolboy

top performers week.,
Texarkana

and District A

title stake.
Norton led Texarkana 25-1- 4

victory Marshall.
three touchdowns, kicked

SouthernMethodisttook over first ',,
Tlace in the Southwest Conference mchdovmi
wun unimpressive wu"i ,yaru
over leui
dumpedunbeatenbut once tied Bay--l aunU He"w: .,-.- .J 'ed Kilgore 464). his tallies

sV-i- n came return
has" ,.,.

manit Unite ..w.w

Rlanrhard bv SUn-- uuiunu .poiiaww- -

v,i York. over the star rating
Conference Geor--

ipsri defeatine James Mobley, Odessa back
rinrMa 2fui2. Georria Techwas Turned in touchdown runs 67

before yards Odessa beat pre--

lane still the title picture, stop--, viously untied Sweetwa
28-- 7. iter. 12.

Oregon, which would like win Bubba Bowman, Alamo Heights

lie nod over the San Antonio) back: Pitched two

West Coast'sRoseBowl representa-- passesand passed for
Mve, moved past 13-- 7, extra gamed
rhile had little trouble team's 114 yards rushing car--

with U.C and won 28-1- 3

the Big
Nine at
New Year's Day since is
Jnelizible the Dame

punting
average.

Jefferson
same wont count, whipped Wis-- Howard Billy Clemons.

sank tneAustin backs: sparked
Navy. Austin which Kerr- -

East. Columbia, Which villP. h ranHrl tfmei
blew leads final for yardSt made longet gain
while renn, nnc game 4e.yard that set
Cornell, cqpie jSCore. clemons gained yards
against uarunouin, suuii,
26-2-1. rampled Harvard,
47--7. and Canlsius handedSt

its loss, 14--6.

By
Calif..

W dream football
and likely bid post-seaso- n

bowl game crumbled
befor charging Santa Clara ele-

ven that racked of the
prime upsets year, 14-- 0.

The Broncos, and ruri-nin- g

fashion, smashed
first - period

climax drive and
turned recoveredtumble into an-

other in second quarter.
They both extra points,
then met ever Nevada challenge

the second"all to the
lead:

Nevada's Staji
Heath, who set national colle-
giate record for from

passes, found
up. He connected with some
especially 'in

try, Broncos
bobbed' to halt the threats in
the nick time.

419 East 3n?
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For
high

Steeri.
game An-

gelo week, go
for Friday,

in
tackle,

fered Angelo
go be for some
Arless Davis, ace

up following hard
Bulldogs.

Cum Grig--

be ready
Van

his He
badly in game,

to play

be
the

Bulldogs flattened

moved town
earned

last

For

tagged brightest schoolboy
wa? stars Texas match

week.
Jerry Norton of

singled the
roundup of stars

as last Fri-

day night, and
tangle the

over He scored
one

run.ti.i ti..- -.

One of
78-ya-rd ofOre

IJfP

state for
InWsouUieast

mi. bv

hfmbltaff Tu-la-nd

In
V.MJ.. 28

to

point, nis
California

luA.. ries, completed passes
yards and had

also intercepted pass
but that not enough:
Thomas won,

Zuch and
eonsin, 16-- 7. Michigan They

35-- offense blanked
the 18

minutes of
losing ana run up

tried from behind
teu

of

Up

of

the
yardage

bottled

up
of

to

be

Hender-

son

his 25
for 34

He
all of was

20 15.

the

In
the 93

eion
83

dui

of

one

in

in

in

17 attempts, and scored' one
touchdown.

Charles Nixon, Mctfinney tackle:
His blocking and defensive work
was outstanding McKlnney's

loss Highland Park.
Ralph Reynolds, Forest (Dallas)

back: Scored three touchdowns,
the longest 32-ya-rd sprint

Forest) defeated Crozier Tech
(Dallas).

Billy Martin, Paris back: Scored
four touchdowns and passed for
two more In Paris1 59-to--0 rout of
Sherman. Gained 142 yards in 18
rushing tries and completed eight
passesfor yards.

Dallas Meat Marts
ClosedBy Strikt

DALLAS, Nov. fl-- Meat mar
kets Safeway Stores the
Dallas areawill be closed todaybe-
cause strike of butchers and
meat salesmen.

More than 400 butchers of 75
markets began their strike"Satur
day support of wage demands.
Affected along with Safeway Stores,
Inc are A&P and Wyatt Chain
Stores.

National League Umnire Bill
Gore hit one home run 66 games
of organized balL It came in 1929
with Nashua, N. EL

Delivery
From 9 M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limiti

FrtrDelivery on oil Liquors,Wints, ttc.
Also Cold Beer DeliveredFrt by the

Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725
.Phone 1725

.
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--TeamsFarce
This Week

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If Aries Davis of the Big Spring high school football Steers Isnt
the bestrunning back In West Texashigh school circles, he' close to it.

The loose-jointe-d er wasn't, able to score against San
Angelo Friday night but all the enemy agreed that he was a mighty
hard man to stop. If he'd been KsrqfScss;2S!?f"'"'"'' i

. .. ., t--i T 1 J l rv. r- - aHaV
giveir any dioc&wb, ue uu uc
Steers might nave put me boot
cats to rout

There are those who think Davis $:
could be a lot better than he is, p,

loves to play but isnt exactly h
crazy about practicing.. Coach

(

Mule Stockton says he, basnt
reached top physical trim all year f ,

and would be a whale of a lot bet--

ter if he would set bis mind to it f

Stock tears his hair over Davis
pvpt--v now and then. Arless .can v

nut a terrific boot in the pigpelt
at times, but only at times. He 1
nan nace lin tn fil varrls but isn't I'

accurate. Mule figures he could f

be a lot better with his tosses, if
he practiced more.

Of the 157 yards rushing the
Steers rolled up against. Angelo,
Davis hammered nut 127. and that

aBBBBBBBBBBBto.FaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&;

mmmmmmmmmwi

uaH"!aaajnHBHtfpHPJaBWIBaF

tBBMHillllllllllllB''
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tries. His longest runs were ARLESS DAVIS

for 26 paces. He twice went for that distance.
The youngster wanted play the secondary last year but

the coaching staff felt that he'dbe of more service end. He never
really bore down until season's end and then won regular Berth.

Arless the type of boy that would probably go better in college
ball than high school competition. He's Just beginning develop.

SEVENTH GRADER MAY SHORTLY FILL VARSITY ROLE
Keep your peepers this boy, Frank Long, seventh grade

who led West Ward victory over Central In game amongthe
youngstershere last Friday.

Prank, 13 years of age and weighing 120 pounds, seems know
what do once banded the oval and always moves .forward.

ANGELO CENTER SON OF EX-BI- G

Ed Hartman, who saw lot of service the center position
the San Angelo team here Friday night, son of "Hook- -

Arm narcman, wno tnrew sanmot oaseoail here years ago.
Ed's grandpappyonce taught music here.

Needless,to iiy, The Hook mighty proud of his offspring.

The boy who fell heir the gama football following the
Spring outing was Sam McKnlght, the Bobcat tackle. The long-

standing rule that player of ng team entitled
the ball.

to Jake Bentlty of Abilene, Bob Goodson the of-
ficial who had all that trouble with Eaala athlet and hie
pop following the Sweetwater-Abllen- e game several days age--Is

one of the two best refereesworking prep games West Texas.
The other: Jack Christian. So says Jake.

Incidentally, Bentley says he's not going ,to have thing
the way of team Abilene high next season. That's
his usual lament this time of year.

LOCAL MINISTER ONE-TIM- E ACC GRID MENTOR
Sewell Jones, the local Church of Christ's new minister, was

the first coach of the Abilene Christian college football Wildcats andhad the only undefeatedteam that institution ever turned out 'tissaid.
Such athletes Alfred Collins of Our Town, Buck Bailey VicPayne. Fats Cranfills and others played under Jones. Payne'wasone of the best known officials In the Southwest several years ago.

Cranfills now coaching Denison.
Jones,by the way, made use of the formation back in those days.

AL GETZ, DORY FUNK
IN REMATCH TONIGHT

cold wave may be moving in,
but things will be quite warm at'

Wfce Big Spring Athletic club this
evening when Al Getz, Pittsburgh,
and Dory Funk, Hammond, Indi-
ana, clash in the main event

Getz and Funk are getting to-

gether for the second time
week. They fought out last Mon-
day and decided exactly nothing,
save for the fact that both 'men
could get their bicycles and
move when the occasion demand-
ed.

Getz did most of the retreating
last time out. Funk chasedhim

the door and back again. Al
claimed he was resdrting to
smart bit of strategy in that one.
He said later he wanted to lure
Funk outside the ropes, slip back
in and slam the door the
Hoosier'sface.

That was all right, except for
the fact that time ran out on Mr.
Gety: Before he could pull himself
back into the squaredcircle, Ref
ereeBUIy McEuln had counted both
of them out

The two will have 90minute
time limit on their match butwill
probably get through long before
that time. Getz likes work, but
not overtime.

In the 8:15 o'clock opener,Dick
Trout of SanDiego, California, and
Rod Fenton,the Canuck from Mon-

treal, have at it

,,NEW YORK, Nov. The dumped the BaWmort
Cleveland Browns spent the pasi
two Novembers priming tor the
All America Football Conference's
championship game.But this month
finds the Browns preparing .for
two. clashes against the upstart
San FraHcisco 49ers with the West
ern Division title at stake. -

The first of these two crucial
carries is' slated for Cleveland'
Lakefront .Stadium Sunday.
second of the ie clashes
'scheduled for the 49ers' homegrid
Iron two weeks' after the Cleve
land meeting.

Both of these cowers tuned
for their important battle next
'vNk vitk kkmph
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AL GETZ

Trout fe one of the better Mked
men working in the Southwersten
circuit at the present time. Fen
ton makes few friends becauseof
Us flair for villinry. However;
he's a hard man to beat.

ClevelandBrowns FaceTwo Hard

TestsWith 49ersThis Month
8. ( BrowM

;atcnUy.Hw

Colts, 28--7. The 49ers trouncedthe
Chicago Rockets, 44-2- 1, to stay a
half game In front of, the Browns.

,The Buffalo B i 1 1 s tamed the
Brooklyn Dodgers, 26-2- 1. In the oth-

er conference game, the NewYork

Yankees humbled the Los,Angeles
Dons, 38--6. -

Four Texans PeteLayden,Jack
Russell, Bruce Alford and"Spec
Sanders were the big guns in the
Yanks' triumph over the;Dons'. Lay-
den pitched three six-poi- passes
to Russell and Alford while San-
ders scored once and passedfat
uoUwr twckdowB- -

"'

Walker
,it- -

Hakes

SMU Favorite

To Win Again
ly WILBUR' MARTIN .

, Associated PressStaff
Champions seldom repeat in the

Southwest Conference,, but South-

ern Methodist University Is" a heavy
favorite to win again.

Doak .Walker spurred the Mus
tangs past Texas A&M last week.
20-1- 4, and'into sole possession of
first place.

Texas' 13-1- 0 victorv over Baylor
dropped the Bears out of the un--.

beatenclass and out of a share,of
the lead.

Rice upset Arkansas, 25-- 6. to
dampenA&M's hopes for its first
victory of the year. The "Aggies,
beaten by Arkansas, 28--6; meet
Rice this week. '

Southern Methodist, only team
unbeateniinconference competition,
is a prime target for its remain-
ing foes Arkansas, Baylor and
Texas Christian.

Arkansasgets first whack at the
Mustangs. It plays host to them
this week at Feyettevllle, Ark.

Texas and Texas Christian tan-
gle at Fort Worth In their annual
grudge match and Baylor meets
Tulane at New Orleans, La., in
other games.

It took a terrific performanceby
Walker to trip the inspired Aggies.
He passedfor the first touchdown,
scored the second on a 40-ya-

run, then sparked a 95-ya- drive
that broke a 14-1- 4, deadlock. He
picked up 58 yards returning an
Aggie kickoff, passed and ran the.
ball to the, twelve, then carried
over the goal on an end sweep.

The triple threat
halfback also kicked two extra
points. The 14 points he made
againstthe Aggies ran his total for
the year to 84, 48 more than Clyde
Scott of Arkansas,who has 36.

Texas was a slight favorite over
Baylor, but the Bears came within
five minutes of retaining an unbrok-
en, once-tie-d slate. A pass from
Paul Campbell to George McCall
brought Texas victory.

Southern Methodist and Baylor
might be favorites this week, but
Texas rates only' a slight edge

Morris Motor
Bio Spring. Texas

Key Motor Compaay
Texas

Nobte.Holt MotorCoaapaay
Big Lake,-- Texas

Motor
Texas
Motor Ce.

Colorado City, TexM

6 -- -

l
IN "FINAL WEEKS

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Half the' 18 districts of Texas
schoolboy football have undisputed
leaders as the campaign rolls
through its final three weeks.

Four championships go on the
line this week, two of them offer
ing rugged tests for teams unde-
feated and untied over the full
season route.

As the battle for play-of- f spots

Meet

FLOWER GROVE, Nov. 8 Inter-

est in District Four six-ma- n foot-

ball will be centeredon Flower
Grove Friday afternoon where at
1 p. m. -- the resident Dragons en
tertain the Union Bobcats In a con-

test that will decide the cham-

pionship.
The two teams met once pre-

viously this season and Flower
Grove emerged the victor. How-

ever, Union now leads the district
standingsby half a game, Flower
Grove having been tied by Ackerly

last week, 6--6.

Billy Lambright leads theUnion
offensive while Butler, Murphy and
Everetts are the Flower Grove
standouts.

over Texas sChristlan. The Rlce-A&- M

game is a tossup. '
A&M's losing streak now stretch-

es to eleven games. The Aggies
iost the lastrthree of the 1947

season and have dropped eight
straight this year.
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PriceMotor Compaay '
Eden, Texas

' Compaay
Hamlin; Texas

White
Texas

Metdr Compaay
Texas.

Noble Holt Compaay
Texas

; kBIgrSp'ririg '(Texu);Herald,uMiifif.l90i

Half1 Of Prep Didid
HaveUndisputedLeaders

Dragons

Union Friday

turns down stretch, these
tricts haveundisputed leaders:

City Conference Woodrow Wil-

son Lamar
Jefferson Antonio).

District Paschal
Heights, Worth

teams,
Class Wichita Falls;

Odessa; Highland (Dallas);
Arthur; Austin;

Alice-- . District Amarillo
Pampa lead;
District Bowie Paso)
Austin Paso) share lead;

District Breckenridge
Brownwood
District

lead; Dis-

trict Temple Waco share
lead; District Conroe

Palestine lead;
District Baytown

veston share There
four-wa- y

District among Denison, Green
ville. Paris Sherman.

Amarillo playing
Pampa, Austin meeting Bowie,
Breckenridge Brownwood

taking Texar
kana.

District leaders
together Denison battles

defeat Alamo Heights
District City

major surprise
week's play. Alamo Heights
beatenBrackenridge, favorite,

assures
quality. World's
largestseller
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Park

Mht

qufetbt down aeeeleratcr

powerful Frazerengine asarifbld

aeedksnaps atteetio

highway, thirty,, overdrive

Irwia

Goldthwalte,

Kermlt,
Motor

Midland,

(Dallas);

Arling-
ton

Henderson Texar-
kana

engaging
Henderson

Greenville.

Conference

FHCMOSHI

Motor

Fuller Motor
San Angelo,

Motor
?''

BIS Motor

NaNe Motor

B.

take.

bet

I

'W

and had bees retarded
quarterslas the mett "jttta

Jeffersos trisamed "Hm
Mules 20-1-

The list of jtti
teams In the state was cat to fear
as fell before
28-1- This result
parentlyihandedthe CkH

to Odessa.
Unbeaten and, new art;

Port Arthur. Waco, Henderson iad
Amarillo. but tied art
Baytowni (Houston), Alice,
Lamar (Houston) and.

Flexible Doll Housa

ON

Texas,
Bob

Texas,

Texas1,

HeK

likely

Odessa

untied'

--Dolls
Can be placed in pesRIansL
Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-Dt- t" DoH,
Almost Human1
Doll Houses. 7--R. Furniture

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols

All Sizes
Toys. Model Teys.

Wagons and Trains, types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and SiatsT
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Siaes
Tool Chest,

Metil Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves,
Footballs, Helmets, Panto

Erector Sits,
with Motors,

TRDY GIFFORD
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'
Compaay

,; Texas
Coc&raa Compaay .

Sweetwater, ,

Waasba Compaay
Lamesaj

Compaay
Texas -Odessa, -

F. BaielpkCompaay
Coleman,liTexss

y
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champion.

undefeated,

Sweetwater
Incidentally.
Districts

championship

Undefeated
MOby
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Wsjl Worth).
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Irons,
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BnsineM
Furniture

w Bu" XaS. KcBt SB4

trad New aad Bed frataw

Hill and Son
. Furniture

JtMJWejrt 3rd v phase2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwia Warlitew

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sou

Band Instruments
Old Selmer Holtoa
Tens rfree Delivery

Barley EHlott Plane Timer

Adair Music
Store

ITSS-Creg- g St Phone $137

Bareges

Special fSSSSrFor All
Can

JjOlQj

Starter Lighting
'Ignition Battery

Brake Service
General ltepairlr--

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W 3rd Phone267

Laundry Service

, MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

badJMt Umiij town. ooCfee
JeQwiUx. eoarteoai Mrrte: foa

BE W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Hare your mattressmade into

Call forB new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

madeto order. '

AD Work Guaranteed

Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

CeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also RepresenteesW
Harmon ProcessCompany

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and neads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scarry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1383 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

Roofing

. Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
9 Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

m Sewing MacMne Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

N E E L ' S,

btare' Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van; Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
- Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker,v
& McKinley
5RAIN ELEVATOR

Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
r:LFJoor Coverjng

Asphalt L Rubber Tile
M, M. MitkheH

Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
HteaaMN.--

Monday, Nov. 8, 1948

Directory
Vacuum Cleaner

. v
t

Vacuum Cleaners,
S Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

ft Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up. -

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
GuaranteedN

'
$19.50 Up. ,

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

1M1 OLDSMOBILE: Moor; new white
sldewall tires, motor orerhauled,new
seat corers, new paint 1940 Chrysler

--door. T. R. Rose. Phone 770--

FOR Sale: 19M Cheverolet Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, paint, tires and motor In
food condition. 8750. Individually
owned. See at 811 E. 2nd weekdays.

UPhoneam
FOR Sale: New 1S8 Chrysler. Only
248 miles: double heater, radio and
cooling system: prlTate party. O. K.
Uotor Court, Highway 80.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident --d
1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 StudeDaker tt-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

'
Mcdonald

Motor Company
Phone 2174 US Johnson

BARGAINS
Already Winterized With

Antl-Free-ze

1947 Nash 600

1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1943 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
1937 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Cast 'Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING"
1939 Oldsmobile
1948 Ford ton Pickup.

1936 Bulck Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 ,3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
1940 Oldsmobile-- Tudor Sedan.
Radio.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1939 Buick Sedan.
Radio.
1938 Ford Truck, 12'
Grain Bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1947 PLYMOUTH, radio, beater. Oen
era! tires, .seat covers. Driven 9000
mues. azooo. uoz Main st.
1942 OLDSMOBILE 08 sedan, hyra--
miuc otitc, nuuo, neaier, oeironer.
& Clean car at areasonableprice,
See at 2200 Runnels.
DeSOTO Club Coupe, nev. 1107

Highway.

1941 BtnCK for sale or trade; win
take pickup. Back, oX1408 X. Jrd.
Phone'3U0w - - -
FOR SALE- - less nymouth. Oood
condition, S350. See at Bill's Uauor
Store. 3 miles north on LamesaHlgh-wa-

IMS model 125 Harley-Davldso- n motor-cycl-e

for sale. Ray Bedford at Coca
cola, or 2000 scurry.

4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup with 10.080 'miles,
tor salef or trade for late model car
with lav mileage. 419 E. 3rd.

1947GMC ,
ton nlckUD'for sale. Excel

lent condition, with equip--
merit suitable for farming and
nninff Rhrnvpr Motor CO--

J434E.3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers. Trailer Howe
trft8r. feJtU tor baattsf,

flihUnS ileeps 3. Se t Win
Homei, Apt. 38--3.

1948 AMERICAN bom trailer fer
ule. 3Qx8V Levlnj state and will
eU reasonable.BUchlss Post Trail-

er Park. 3 mllei west on highway 80.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST: Saturdajron Hlthway 80 near
Courthoose: 1918 Texas Tech class
ring. Initials T. A. O. Can SaO--

'11 Personals
A?em t Pri.n, fk Dairflf M

located at TO East Jrd-- street Hsit j
to Banner cnamerr.

13 Public Notices

AH lands belonging to and leasedby
O. St. O'Danlel are posted according
to lav

O. D. O'Danlel

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Burma: Chanter no. its.
RJl.iL. November 18th.
The D.O.HJP. will make
hi official vUlt. Refresh-
ments will be sirred at
8:30 p. m. All compan
ions urged io auena:
Tlsltlng companions wel-
come.a R. Ucaenny, 8. P

W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge Ho. 598 A.
p. and a. M.. zno ana$r 4th Thursdaynights, 1:30
a. m.

T. R. Mom. W. If
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon
day mgnt, Buiming jib.
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Foresyth, H. G.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec

16 Business Service

Now Is TheTime

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.

Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free mspee-tio- n.

1418 W Are. D. San Angelo.
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serrtee.
any umi. oepuG- inniii duuu uu
drain lines laid; no mileage. 2402
Blum. San Angelo. Phone 58351.

FOR showcards that "SELL" call
Arthur H. Weeks at the Time Shop.
Phone 322 (No rush orders, please.)

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9681. 306 Harding BU Box 1305. Move
anywhere.
17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine pertdanents from

COO up.
Cold Vave $750 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

LU23ER8 Cosmetics Phone 883--J
1TOT Braton. atrs. B V Croaker

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. .Costume
Jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos-

metic kits for men or women.
brush and comb sets and

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and see for your-se-li

f

Artists in shapingand styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry
MRS. Tipple, 207ft W. 6th. does all
Unas oi sewing ana auerauou
Phone 2136--

Dt. Nlcht Nuntrr
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Noian. pnone

. SPENCER
Individually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou

509 W 4th Phone 1129--

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all ts.

Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good'massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

'912 W. 3rd St
I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BHLTS. buttons, ueklea, bntiea-hole-a.

Phase 663-- 3. 1787 Bestea-Mra- .
B. V Crocker

moNDJO dnse 1011 West Sttt.
WILL keen Tour children t vsnr
home or at my home: reaioamhla
rates. See Jnanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.
COVERED buckles, battens, belts.
eyelet, tatioabelea aad sevtag e--i
aM Uato. Km. T. M. mjt? taa
M. . MS. '

ANNOUNCEMEKTS
!7 Woman's" Cefijmn
CHILD ears sentry: can fer chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. lbs.
Hale. 868 E. I2ttu 1JI7-W- .-

SPENCMK
Fotrndttten rarment sapperU--' tor
abdomen, back and breast.For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-
der died. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola a.

1360 Lancaster.
EXifEKS tor ceat Tears
of expertenee.Abo alterattoas on all
gaments. sirs. J. L. Haynsl 1100
Oregg. Eaoaa 1483-- ,

WE'now hare vim us UareelteBeU
and Mary Hodman, formerly of the
Colonial Beauty Slop, and Bobble
Wortfeey. formerly of Sweetwater
They .Invite their old nstomers. as
well as the new, to call on them.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone T40.

3 bronie baby shoes, 1 pipe, 1 shoe
on ashtray 85.50 makes nice ChrUt-ma- s

gifts, lifetime keepsake.Come
tee my work. Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 1411

W. 4th.

Luzon's Fine eosmsUes; Zora
Carter,distribute. Phone S71-- 301

Lancaster.
I DO sewing and alterations. 711

Runnels.Phone 1119--

HEMSTXTCHINO at S10 W. Mb.

Phone 1481--

mOKINa dose at 1004 W. 4th.

HEUsnTCHma, buttons, . buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 308 W-- 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrah
LeFevre.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED experiencedmechanic,good
working conditions. Orlffln Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd.

NEEDED at once: First class me-

chanic, salary and commission. See
BOO uuy, iiara motor wo

23 Help Wanted Female

NEED a secretary and a combination
typist and bookkeeper; must be"

salary commensurate with
ability. Apply In own handwriting

ppllcatlons treated confidentially.
Vrlte Box NH, care Herald.

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive In

No pnone caus please.

Donald's Drive In

2406 Gregg

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT small set of books to keep at
night. Phone 154

LADY desiresoffice or cashier work:
no dictation; permanent;experienced.
Also sales experience.Phone 1624--

banted:Tralnc by the lob. 10 cents
fetter site sheet. 15 cents legal else.
carbon copies. 5 cents each Cash
and carry. Your paper, rnone we.
PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
only tn homes. Mrs. B. T. Scott,
KIN. 12th.

RELIABLE middle-age-d lady desires
to lire In home as mother's helper
or light housekeeping. Call 100.

FINANCIAL
RELIABLE Party should make
around 8250 monthly part time work.
Very popular Item not seasonal, $500

cash required security with machines
and merchandise.Write apppllcatlon,
give age, phone and address. P. 6.
Company. Oen Del.. Lubbock. Texas.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

'MONEY
Quick - Easy

N - - KO

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
X 8 WILTON rug and pad. bsby

bed and mattress, high chair and
training cnslr. 1111 Settles.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy. sell --r trsde. Phone 8850. 2! 8

West 2nd St

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
Call 2691--W

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

POLAR King.. electric box made
by Eelvlnator. One Quick Meal gas
cook stove. One 42" kitchen sink, cast
Iron, acid resisting white porcelain
enamelwith f apronleft banddrain.
AU In A- -l condition. See at 1009
Main, Phone 41W.
ELECTRIC range, 1J47 deluxe mod-
el, aU automatic. EUls Homes. Apart-
ment 28--3.

A OOOD Estate "gss range for tso.
Phone 018-- 1310 Owens. ,

AS Pets
REGISTERED Blonde and Black
Cocker Spaniels. Mrs. Hank McDanlel,
'Phone 18S8-W--J,

FOR Sale: Male and Female champ
sired Cocker Spaniel puppies; month
old. Horace Beene, 1508 Nolan, Phone
485--

48 Building Materials

20,000 "BTU clay" back gas heaters
gjj5 ,
25,090 BTU day back gas heaters
S12.751. ,, ',automatic hot water heater
843.33.
Good cedar shingles No. J, $11.00
per so.
34-8-- S three panel door,,li Inches
thick. $11.90.
Ltaoleum. best heavy weight, H cents
squareyard.

x 9 Linoleum rug $5.10.
Why Pay .More? I

i

Mack and Everett
lumber. hardware,

Appliances & fl?ob
"lVTTTTIVXmC

2 UUm Wet m Hlffcwajr M j

rr- -
FOU SALE

48 Building Materials

, . LUMBER
CASH & CARRY'

Bare 20 to 30 per cent
100 ft.

1x4 Pine Flooring 7.50
2x4 ft 2x8 R--L 600
US. Shlplap ,7JO
4x8W Sheet Rock 8.00
Good Siding 10.00
Ho. 1 Oak Flooring 18.50
24x31 Window & Frame 9.00

. EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths 1x8 & 1x8 $.50
Short 2x4 & 2x8 BOO

CASTLEBERRT LUMBER CO.
Hwy. 80, 1 Block past Traffic Circle,

400 Block North Henderson;
Port Worth, Tex.

49 Farm Equipment
1945 MODEL A. John Deere Tractor
with starter and lights. Four row
equipment. See Tom McAdams, 1227
E. 17th, Phone 1781,

4S-- A Miscellaneous

PECANS

Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St.

FOR Sale: One SalisburyMotor Scoot-
er and 1 Whlzxer Bike. Mrs. Hank
McDanlel. Phone 1896-W--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. Call 164S-- or 1286-- J.

FOR Sale: Water heater. Insulated,
automatic, Al condition. 827 50. 710
E. 17th.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

COMPLETE help your self laundry
equipment for sale. 11 Maytag ma-
chines. Dual Trico water softener. 2
low pressure steam boilers and a
new Hammond gas 'dryer, $3,000
Inquire Robinson Laundry, 501 8
Balrd St.. Midland, Texas.

HUNTERS! For sale, Oerman
dallytan 4z rifle scope

never used. 701 . uregg or can o

FOR Sale: hydraulic floor lack.
new, price 885. See at 800 E. 3rd.

The Birdwell Kruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and winesap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop.

BIRDWELL

Fruit Stand
J06V N. W. 4th Phone 507

HI Neighbor! Come down and lee
what we have to offer Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand 801

West 3rd.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY
BURPLUS STORE. 11 Main.

flmtCH

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your rrrttfeai Dealer-Speci- al

this week Beautiful

Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$1540 value While they
last $10955.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sixes.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast-

ers .. . Coffee Makers . . .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

U2 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your firtt4 Dealer"

FOR Sale: Oood army barracks 20
x 50, worth the money. Can be seen
303 Wllla. Settles Heights Addition,
J. fti Oarrettt

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The ,

Harley-Davidso- n

"125"

Lightweight Motorcycle

Only $150 down".

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

90S West Highway Phone 1144

GREETINGS
Written on Christmas note
paperwith a personal message

will be appreciated. Red,
white and ereen paper with
colored ink included.

The,What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 4S3

BRAND new Lincoln 250

speedt 75 ft. grounu, iw r. u.
Win sell or trade for car or resi-

dential lot In south part of town.
500 11th Place In rear.

PRACTICALLY new 30-0-8 'Japanese
rifle, excellent condition. 40 rounds

135. See at' 607 E. Uth.
Phone 109S-W- . '

WTTT T T3 taOfTOUTTfl

And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
CarrolL-- 206 Princeton.

C

221 Wwt
"V

FOR SALE

49A W iscellaneous

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH i

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day, At

--Louisiana Fish &
OysterMarket

U01 WestThird

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Geods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give ' us ,a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th;
Phone 1281.

WOULD like to bny used upright
fiano cneap. mane ssi or 3489-- j.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment 601 E.
18th.
ONE and two room apartments for
coupies oniy. no pets, aio . oregg,
TWO or three room and bath, parUy
furnished apartment.Room, board for
men; 815 week. 100 North Benton

apartments and houses, for
couples, Coleman courts, East High-
way 80.

TWO room apartment, furnished. Out
side entrance,, backand front, ad--

joining oauj, close in ioupie onjy,
No drunks. 511 W. 4th.

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
vies. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men. Private entrance, share adjoin-
ing bath with one person. On bus
line. 1017 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath; close In on pavement,
700 BeU St.
BEDROOM for rent at 202 Johnson.

OUTSIDE den bedroom with private
bath. Ideal for day sleeper;come and
go when ready. Call at 1009 Main.
Phone 410-J- .

BEDROOM. Close In. suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442-- R

SLEEPINO rooms ton rent, close In.
for glils. 705 Mam.
TEX HOTEL, close In, free parking.
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 e; 3rd
Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms 81 00 a night
or S5.50 weekly Plenty of narking
space Betferaas Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and beard or room for rent
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

65 Houses
HOUSE, and bath, furnished,
couple only. 1407 East 3rd St.

THREE room furnished house. De-

sirable place for 3 or 4 In family.
No pets, utilities paid Mrs H. M.
Nee1. 601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--

8 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale' Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magneta Service Co, 2nd fc Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses

WANTED: Four room unfurnished
house or apartment. Pleasecall Rog-

er Hurt, 228.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheep and goats With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD.
care of Herald

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
. i

MODERN country home. 5 rooms,
bath, acre land See Bill Bostlck. one
mile south Coahoma.

duplex to be moved off lot.
See Mrs Henderson, 1408 E. 3rd.
Phone 2130.

NICE 14x24 house for sale. Oood
terms See J A Adams. 1007 W. 5th

Real EstateFor
Sale

1 Nice 4 room and bath State St.
Will take In car or Pick up.
2 Large fine 11 room, with two
baths. Reasonable.
3. 14 Unit tourist camp, with stores
in front. On U. S, 80 and doing a
nice business.
4. 3 room house to be moved. Cheap.
5. 4 rooms and bath with sales room
In front. Airport Addition. 75" by 140

corner locaUon. Must move quickly.
C Nice 2 room and bath, on 90 ft.
lot". Garageand 10x14 concrete storm
cellar. Priced right.
7. 5 acre farm with 4 room rock
house. Plenty of water will trade for
Big Spring property.
8. 4 room house on West 4th St.
S. 8 room and bath on Sycamore.
Possession Nov 15th.
10. Many other places for sale. We

need listings on 3 and 4 room houses.
C. H. McDANIEL At

Mark Wehtz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 H,ome Phone 219

and bath, comer lot, has
14 x 20 house on baek of lot 829
W. 6th.
FIVE room frame, house with bath.
$3500 (1000 down, balanc lute rent.
See oWner 911 West 8th St.

Worth The Money
West Cliff addition. It's new

and extra nice, 89450.
SelUes Ave., large rooms,

new and extra nice. 87850.
Lexington, beautiful lawn and

trees, fenced tn back yard, price re-

duced from 40250 to 85250. Has good
loan, vacant, move In today.
Htoom. double garage, paved Doug-

lass St., you can't beat It for 88500.
c n.... mmA 'ana Ana.nwm maaPTTl
apartment. paved Douglass SI. 85750.

close to West Ward school.
modem ana exira nice. wu.

.and large work shop, two
tots, dose to school, 82500.

East 4th St 81250 cash,
840 per month. 83500..
Tourist Courts, Grocery Stores.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

JUST FINISHED
house, 90 square

feet floor space. Very nice.
Clear of debt. 1006 E. 13th,

near Washington Place. For
inspection apply at 1108 "K.

113th St.

a

" 'U

3rd

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Wardhas an'opening In the- - tire., and --auto

accessory department. Applicants must-.ba-ve some tire ex--

"fa-
perience.Wage plus commission plan. f

MONTGOMERY WARD
1

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses.For Sale

'EARCC, K EAt-T- Ci
L Two new houses on

$1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill, garageattached.
3. Old and bath, clost
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.
4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington IJlace, $15,000.

5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,

$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
house on.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
IX Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.
12. Large and bath to
be moved, $1250.

'EARCE KEAL.TY c
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

fhone 2676 or 2012-- W

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2

baths.
house close in, $7250.

Brick home, double garage,
immediate possession.

house, $7,000.
house on East 15th,

vacant.
house, redecorated.

vacant
Income property.

furnished house in
south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos-

session.
home and two

baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and dther parts of
town. Many other good list-

ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe 1 could sell
a couple oi bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

r EARCE ftBALTV O.

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement,

wonderful location good in-

come property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

COST PRICE

This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PlAWCE K EALTy Q

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

EDWARD3 HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at. 4 per cent.
Plve room brick veneer house, large
4 per cent O. L loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-

ner lot, large loan now on place at
4tt per ent Interest

WASHINGTON PLACE ADMITON
8ix room brick, and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
quarters.

Six room rock veneer, 1H baths.
an-- corner un.
Plve room FHA house and bath.
corner lot and good loan.

MI.RSrRAYHORN ADDITION
Three room house and bath In ex
cellent repair, separategang.uic
to scnooi.

Worth Peeler
Beal Estate Insurance Leas

Phone 2103 . 328 Night

SPECIAL

I need some three bedroom
housesto. sell-Ne-w

duplex well located.
good income property.
. 320-ac-re farm, lights, butane,
well Improved.

- DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone197

SMALL bouse vlth bath, chic
ken house, fruit trees, 158 105 lot,
11360. See BUI Tate, Lakevlev aroo
17 to. 4.

HOUSE. and. bath. Yi acre,
vlth small rent house hi back, both
famished or unfurnished. Bargain U
ioja m sen xew oava, sws
at 34W MnamH

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone 810

HUDSON REALTY 214 RUNNELS
Phone810

If you're wanting to get a good paying business with a
small investment,this is your chance. Downtown cafe, good
fixtures, and it's worth more than asking price. Small dowa
payment will handle.

Neighborhood grocery store, price reducedfor quick sale.
One of the best drug storesin town.
Servicestation on highway, excellent business.
Liquor store . . . Apartment house . . . Boarding bouse
Houses of all sizes and priced right.

80 Houses For Sale

V. M. JONES

for Real Estate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in ehoiee loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.

15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and busline.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy. good condition.
4. Nice and bath on
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 10th.
6. Real pretty. and bata
.brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
9 Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
earaee. criced very reason--

lahltv F 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
1 have some real good buys In
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Phono 1822

Real EstateEorSale

1. A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, AVi per cent
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone S31

BARGAIN
Five room modern house. Fur-
nished ($6,500) or unfurnish-
ed ($5,000). Located on So.
Runnels.

Phone 169--W

503 Main

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 2635
Night, Phonte 1754--J

i

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt
l. I have druz stores,aroearr stem.
cafes, apartmentbouses,hotel. buaV
ness and residence lots la ehotee lo-

cations- and numerous other Uttegef
not mentioned fa this ad. a tapar voo to see raj listing baler
buying.
2. Five-roo- m home Nb hartHrooA
floors, fireplace and garage, feed lo-

cation, and priced to sen,
3. house ana ball oa St. 88k
83500.. 81200 down, Balance small par
ments. -

4. home. large double ga-ra-ze.

fenced baek vard. east trosS
corner lot. on pavement close to.
f. Brick duplex. garageapart.
merit, east front earner lot. close to.
7. Nice house mrax large oai.
room, to be moved off lot
1 noma completer fit
wished, south part of terra. 88.1M.
9. Very nice house, good loca.
tlcn. southeastpart of town, 84008.
la Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots good weB
water, electric pump, ta beat loo
Uon. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, I rooms, bath oa eae
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood Coon,
rock wool Insulation. Door Beaters,
doublei garage, corner lot near Vefc
erans hospital. $3500. cash wfi) ta
itmltT.

Let see nets row wrsa roar
but seeds, trartaaer iiUHig

W. R YATES,
Phone 41-- W

785 Johasoa
82 Farms & Ranches'

SPECIAL
Four 160-ac-re farms, three
miles from town, good land.
Will have to sell in the next
few days.
Also one 320-ac-re tract. This
will not stand delay.

C. E. READ

Phone169--W BOS Mail

FOR SALE
I have some good fans last
in cultivation close In, troBt
160 acresup. If InterestedeaU
me at once.

J. B. PICKXB'
Phone 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre,possessionJan.
L
240 acres, 5 miles out, rock
home, plenty water.
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring,possession
Jan.L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, $1500. wDl

handle.
home, Highland

Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix
tures, good business, oa West
3rd St
Leading downtown eait, fer
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
TJtri-.'W- 0A9

First National Bank BuHdlaf

-- For Sale

Or.Trade
For property in or near Blf
Snrintr. one section, improved.
water, school bus, all miner- -.

als. Located in central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONIEST

YOU, TOO; CAN OWN

YOUR OWN HOME!

In A Most Desirable Location
Two Bedroom Houses

Attacfied Garage
ThermostaticallyControlled Heating Units

VenetianBlinds
Insulated Attica

Plenty Of "BUILT-INS-" Plus Large Roomy Closets
AIT Copper Plumbing and Tub Showers

SOLID WOOD STORM SHeAtHING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful Homes Art
Snow White AsbestosClap Board,

. : NEVERNEEDSPAINTING r

HERE'S THE DEAL

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
PRICE $6,500.00SALES - - -

DOWN PAYMENT - - - $95Q.CjO
Plus CustomaryClosing Charges

PAYMENTS $41;50MONTHLY - - Only

NOTE : This Includes Principal,Interest,Tax,
Insurance

. All You Need Is The Desire anda
'. - Little" Money ...

We HandleThe Red Tape
FOR DETAILS and APPOINTMENT

, - SEE'or CALL

WORTH PEELER
t RITZ THEATER BUILDING

PhoM Day5103 PioiN4X

M

;
i 4

( im

i
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Advertising
REAL C3IAlt s r- -

Homw Fw Sate r
SPECIAL

rrigatot tea'fer sle,J
da Coaatn tkrea' wefis;

vrurtk tk'MM7.
- J. B. PICKLE; .

PSONE 1217

S3 Bwstom Property ,

- FOR SALE
Grocery stock and '.fixtures
coasistiag of 8 glassv door
reach-I-n box, ot meat box,
2 pair scales, cash register, 5
column adding machine, meat
block and tools, meat grinder '

and slicer, Barbecue pit in
building, coke box and some ,
shelving and racks.About $4,-5-00

in stockand fixtures; will
take 53,530 cash as 1 have
other business I must take up
abet15th of 3ov, Nice busi-

ness come look it over. 807

Wert 3rd, S. L. Hand,

EXTRALEGAL
Choice businessproperty. 2

itory brick business building
on corner $Iain 'and 3rd
jtreets. A wonderful piece of
revenue property, Call 1822.,

. W. 7y. JONES
501 E. 15th.

. EXTRA CHOICE
Good, grocery businessbuiioV
tog, stock andiixtures. A won-

derful set-u-p. Choice location.

It will pay you to investigate.

W. :M. JONES
501.JE. 15th Phone 1822

rOHi-Sale- : "2Q Mt1r aachtn help
scltr Unndrr doing srood business.
Writ or tee Modem Wasfcateria, Bis

. Brtckenridse Are., Breektnridse,
Tern.
FOB S't: Uanor (ten. rood location

.on Hltbwaj 80. Jaqulra at SK W.
3rd Bt.
SERVICE station for tale or vUl
bade tor ear or pi gp. Call 8650.

NOTICE

I have one of the nkestsmall
down town drug stores. Won-

derful location. Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
JQ1,. 15th PhoneJ822

4 SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi--

ne building, wonderful lo--
eatioaorf corner East 3rd St

w: M. JONES
l. 15th Phone 1822

SPECIAL

L"Washateria, building, 10

sew .Maytag machines,i doing
good business.
2. Grocery stock and fixtures.

Both priced right- -

DEE PURSER,
1504 Runnels ' Pkom 197

SPECIAL '

Nice downtown' !e, woader-fu- l
business, can be taught

worth the money.

V.M. JONES'
581 E. 15th Pkemt ISM

84--Oil Lands - Leases

SPECIAL
--Oil and Gas .Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor,all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor call

JosephEdwards
: Real Estate&

3 .Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. SOB

Woman Discovers

Economical

COUGH RELIEF!
--r d. .

.. rr:!- T " " i gm "-

v
eanhrrBptI'to, SB"BBfC
Smtir
taoreredPINEX.

by sdag : Y9L-- :staraadwaterto
the ooaoaatrated ''

national PINEX :

iBjreaiente, t A: T ssr ' .auresechsyrapat tt&& T - ;:
mlaait WT a asl ..ifi iraKMMeii
eoet I r tried eta aS end IV Beret
food a.Boreeffective, farter-act- ia

eeachreSef." T Va what eaahare
been eayfarehoBt PINEX far ret M
yean. PINEX brisiiaiek,eCeettrer.
Kef r ax dee10 eeUe beas it's

tealength mediaiae.AbJyenajetabout
4 sea BBMti lac 70 noeya gtr

eyes . - . . .
imp, no Bee to pay Bf peaea lorai
ee--i axub ajras.Get FINKX at
faf ateea.Cm untarH to aatiefr.

School
-- '.,

Announced
Mary Miller of Dallas, area 'su--

oervlsorfor Girl Scouts, will be in
Big Spring Tuesday and Wednes-

day of this week to conduct a lead-

ers training school.
Sessions for Intermediate work-

ers will befrom 9:30 to 11:30 o'
clock Tuesday morning;and from
1:30 to 3:30 o'clock Wednesday aft
ernoon.

New leaders will meet at 1:30
pi m. Tuesdayand at 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday. -

All sessions will be held at the
First Methodist church.

To Msrry Soon
to. and Mrs. H. W. Wright an

nounce the approachingmarriage
of --theif daughter,Earlynn, to Ray
Russell.'Wedding vows will be ex
changedTuesday,November27, at
6:30 p. m. in theWright home, 211

Jefferson. - -
Relatives and dose friends will

attend.

To Be Hostess
Mrs. N. Brinner will be hostess

to the Temple Israel Sisterhood
Thursday afternoon at 3. o'clock,
accordingto an announcementrel-

easee!Monday morning by a sis
terhood representative.

Rv. and Mrs. John E. Kolar
had as their guests over the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Amur tixamp,
missionariesto agricultural mi- -

Fire At- - Ackerly
One truck from Bie Spring fire

departmentwas called to Ackerly
Sunday when a fire was discov-

ered in a cottonseed building near
a gin there. The building was not
damagedand only a small quantity
of .the contents was lost in the
blaze, firemen said.

Weather
BIO SPRDJQ AND VIONnT: Partly

rinnrf tn rlnnrtr and colder tlui alternoon.
and tonight. Tuesday partly cloudy, not
oulte to cold.

Hljh today 54, low tonight 30, high to-

morrow; 58. .
Hlgheit temperature tali date. 87 to

Utt; Joveit this date, S to U3S; man--

mum raiTiiffH una aaie, i va imu.
TEMPERATURES

crrr MiMS
ACleVrlllO ..- - e 63 W

BIQ SPBINQ . JO
Chicago 35

nnTer ........r..... 43

3 Paso ?0 33

Oalreston 74
New Yort O Ik
Rt Inti . 59
Sun acts today at 5:51 p. cu rises

Tuesday at 7:09 a. m.
west TfcrAS: Considerable cloudiness

and colder this afternoonand tonight. Low-

est temperatures 25 to 30 to Panhandle
and South Plains and near freezing to up--

Der PecosValley and 3 Pasoarea unigni.
Tuesday partly cloudy, not quite so cold
Panhandleund South Plains to afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudiness.
scattered showers to northwest this afterr
noon and to the Interior tonight; coiaer
northwest this alternoonana in west ana
north central tonight with near treexlng up-
per Red RlTer Valley tonight: Tuesday
cloudy to partly cloudy and colder with
showers to extreme east portion and near
boast.Fresh to occasionally strong souther
ly winas suiting to soruuriy eariy iue
day.

Spedaftdmg la
Good Steaks

DENE and DANCE
PARK INN

EBtraace to City Park

Preparations

Are UwlerwaY :

For Lay Parley --

'

Prep'aratioas were underway
Monday1 dt the First Baptist church
for the combined laymen'smeeting
at the churchluesday" at-- 7 p. m.

Merrill Creighton, president of
thehost.Brotherhood, had"not been

able toobtaiaa check"from" the va--'

4aiii tWrfTite at. Tuvin ftfuuinv flTVfl,U W.Uw w. ----

no estimate oi attendance was
available. ArranKements for ihe

J meetinghave been completed and
only the attendancefactor ts yet

Th first suchmeeting,held
nt ihr Vfrct Methodist Church in
the summer, attracted almost 200

men. This time rural laymen ere
being urged to participate in the
cooperative meeting with urban
lyamen.Speakeris to beTroy Dale
minister of education for the Fjrst
Baptist church in Lamesa.

Over 80 Percent
Of County Taxes In

More than 80 ner cent of county

and state taxes are already in the
mnnMc till. Tax Collector-Asse- s-

sor Tom Rosson stated this morn
ing.

A total 'of 5350,800 in assess-
ments had been oaid into Ros--

son'soffice by Nov. 1 and Unoffi-
cial said there had been some in
crease since then.

Total assessmentsare estimated
at $448,0001

Amprlrnn exiilorers once found
in New Guinea a small kangaroo
that climbs trees.

Markets
WALL STREET

.SNnv Vm rSK HMmT9 COS- -

tlnued today to the stock market with
prices adTanctag tractions to around ft

Ptat-- . . . ii h. tW.
The torwara moTimcm - t,vrailroads, with steels and motors contribut-

ing to the rise.
Only here and there wj backward

. ... .h.m.vah in th chemicals.
retail stores and tobaccos, but eren in
these groups the lagging was m.

COTTON

prices wer 1.05 a bale higher to S cents

lower than the prerlous close. Dec 31J0,
March 31.38 and May 31J0.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Not. a. WV-Cat- tle 6.000:

calres .000r cattle and calf trade about
steady: few tots good led steers and year-Ung- a

S5.o0-38.0- plain to medium kinds
17.50-34.5- medium to good cows 17.50-30.0-

part load oFheilerettes31J0: canner,
cutter and common cows 13.00-17.5- below
13.00: bulls ltSO-U- good and choice
fat calves 31.00-24.5- medium grade caWes

cull and common kinds 14.00- -

y; stockersteer caWes and stacker year-ig- s
18.00-25.0- older steers 23.00 down;

stocker cows 14.00-18.5-

Hogs 1.400; lower: sows 50c down:
stocker pigs 1.00 lower; top 34.75;' good
and choice 0 lb. butchers 24.50-7-

good 150-18-0 lb. 22.50-24.5- sows 21.50-34.5-0;

pigs 20.00-22.0-

sheep 7,000: sheep steady: medium to
good lambs 21.00-23.5- few choice to 25.00;
cull and common lambs 15.00-20.0- ewes
8.50-9.5- stocker and feeder Iambs 15.00-19.5-0;

yearlings scarce.
LOCAL HABKET8

No. 2 MOo 82.10 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
Kaffir and mixed grains, 83.05;

Eggs candled55 centsa dozen, cashmar-
ket; sour cream 55 cents lb: friers 40 cent:
lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb

Jack H.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

ufWNgjflgSPJJdHffi: DemonstrationsAtvKgjHl 10:30 -- '2:00 -- 4:00

lHH ggflgtL9aaaaP

$1 (145 m...:,.. 8.95

Xl4' h........13.45

WARDS "MAGIC SEAL" SAUCEPAN

Kitchen magic that's unbelievable,'tH you see H

with your own eyes.Seeour demonstratorpreparea '
meal . .,. Bieat ana3 fresh vegetables. . ..in.,5 min-

utes,on I humeri Magic Sealcools food in H theW '

a&I time; savesH on.fuel bills.-Retains vitamins;."
too. Flanto visit Wards;seethe saucepanin action!

. ."' " ' - -- , V
USEWARDS MONTW.Y PAYMENT HAN -

CanvassTurnsUp

VotesFor Unified
Howard county commissioners

court members tackled the can-

vass of election returns Monday

end turnedup ail extra 100 votes
for the county optional road law
proposal. .t

Complete and unofQclals returns
shbwed'2,992 favoring the lssueito
unlfy'the'county's road systentfand
1,336 jigainst. The' correction
showed 149 votes favoring at Coa-

homa'instead of.,49, asj, show on
the unofficial returnstabulatedthe
night of the election. Otherwise, the.
unofficial figures stood. Final ma-
jority, enteredon,order of the" court
was 1,656 votes.
' During the inorning the court
wadedthrough routine matters In-

cluding approvalof bills, the min-

utes,andtreasurer'sreport.
.Cosden's bid of J2.1 cents per

gallon for e carload of gasoline.
The total delivery will range'from
8,000 to 9,000 gallons and the cost
will approximate$1,000. The coun-
ty buys its gasoline supplies for

HowardCash

Balance Drops
Cash balanceof Howard county

funds-- dropped off $10,000 during
October on the eve of the first
wave of 1948 tax receipts.

Disbursementsamountedto 519,-1- 99

for the month against receipts
of $8,826. During October heavytax
paymentswere noted, but they will
not show up until the November
report.

None of the expenditureswere
out of tfce ordinary. Most of the re
ceipts were huthree lunds, the
road and bridge harvesting$1,985,
the general fund $2,641, .the offi-

cers salary fund $3,879.
Expenditures and ending bal-

ancesby-- funds were: Jury $1,050
and $136 deficit (which will be
wiped out with the November re
port); rod and bridge $8,942 and
$38,053; general $3,165 and $9,134;
officers salary $5,064 and $2,357;
permanent improvement $204 and
$1,797; special road none and $3,--
271; road and bridge special none
and $3,193; viaduct warrant none
and $936; road bond 1945 series
$526 and $5,220; library $246 and
$4,259; road .machinery warrants
none and $7,305; totals $19,199 and
$75,393.

PEACHES
t

REMARKAfeLE

No.2Can....s-.-v 25g

APPLE JUICE
NEW MORN

9 Oz. Can iC

Pregl,

"EEXAS, Ball of Jnlce

CTC A fJ I LAIJ
COD FILLETS

FISH1 Package

'
SLICED

BACON....:...:

100More

RoadPlan
equipmentIn buBc lots and; the bid
from the refinery does sot inc-

lude-any taxes..)
.During- - the afternoon thef court

was to devote itself to the official
canvassof the generalelection re
turns; a big, task due to the, long

ballot and to .the record'vote for a
generalelection. -

TrumanSheds

StaleCares

Al Key West
KEY WEST, 'Fla,., 'Nov. 8. tfU

Harry S. Truman shed the cares
of state today to frolic1 in the Flor-
ida sunshine.

The Presidentstarted a vacation
at this naval submarine'base'in
the company of- - a small oup of
White House cronies.

Many decisions involving.changes
in his administrationmay be made
before Mr. Truman returns to
Washington two weeks from now.
But for the present, he is In- no
hurry to act.

Any dismissal or resignation
must be followed by an appoin-
tment And the President has de-

cided to proceedwith care in any
new appointments!

Authoritative sources said the
president Is pleasedwith most of
his cabinet and their support dur
ing the campaign.

There likely will be lenghty dis-

cussionsbefore the vacationis over
on thei State of the Union mes-
sage Mr. Truman will send Con-

gress In January.

Three Are Fined
For Knife Carrying

Three. Latin-America- charged
uHth rnrrvinc IrnlvpR were fined
$25 eachIn Justice court this morn
ing.

They are Clyde Cabillos, Dono-cia-n

VUlaneurva and Jose Ortisa.
All enteredpleas of guilty to the
charge.

Three other Latin-America- ns

Pete Ramon. P. B. Sosa and Raul
Ortiga were chargedwith drunk
enness and each fined $1 and ex--

. . .

C or
."

.."

; . '

,....

Tail
For DW1

'r -
Pk today blamed

tafl light, for a $100 fine
foe driving while He
observed that, failure' to liave the
light burning causedhis arrest at
the bandsof T. and
Red Williams, state highway pa-

trolmen. He freely admitted to-- the
DWI. count and.drew--$100'fine and
six'Tnonths of his driv-

ers, licenseat the handsof County'
JudgesW. S. Morrison, who cau-
tioned him not to 'drive while- - his.
license was "

For
The usualMonday,

docket was called in
court today, and results amounted
to 23 fines totalling $415, seven
cases to other authori-
ties and two dismissals.

Fines'assessedincluded one for
$45 againstan individual whoplead-
ed guilty to a chargeof
three totalling $85 on traffic viola-
tions and19 totalling $295 on drunk-
enness charges. One individual
was arrestedat requestof Tjawson
county 'authorities over the week

'j
......

Loin Club
Fancy Beef

29C

lb. 6?c

Blamei Light
Conviction

QuintoDiaz
a;faulty

intoxicated.'

suspension'

suspended.

Court Docket Swollen
Monday Morning

morning-swolle-n

corporation

transferred,

shoplifting,,

end.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

.P. O. Box 966

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Phone 2231

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Citomubioarelierespiomptlybecause
it goes right to the seat the
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aidnatureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial '

mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with theunderstandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cough$,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Libby's

Red Sour

"'"' ch,b B""d'

tEXAS
. .

5,Lb. Bag CALIFORNIA

kssi liiisBSIsBBfs, fc--

:;
FOR STEW

IB

Chuck
Pounds

.PRICESEFFECTIVE MONDAY

Big Spring (Ttoota) Herald,

Dr..David Cooper

Cwiducting Bibk -
ConferenceHert

Dr. David L. Cooper, Los An

geles,Calif., presidentof the Bibli-

cal ResearchSociety Mosday be
gas a series of Bible .conference
lectures here.

The sessions, which, continue
'thrmich Wednesday morning, are

held' at -- the First Baptist
church. Dr. Cooper
First Baptist Sundaymorn-
ing and the East Fourth Baptist
church Sunday evening.

His first conference-lectur- e was
at 3 p. m. and the second will be

at 0 v. m.
Thereafter,the schedule win be 10
a. ri?. and 3 pv m. Tuesday,,and
10a. m. Wednesday.

Dr. Cooper has conducted a sim-
ilar, conference here before. He is

world-travele- r, of dozen
books and a widely recognized au
thority on Biblical backgrounds

--tmfM

Remember we liave an
ample stockof
Anti-Freez- e.

EthyleneGlycol Base
with-Rus- t Inhibitor.

$3.65 Gallon

0m

DISPLAY

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

Ta"

ShellLarge Size Georgie Burkett Paper

... ,"

Crisp Pascal

S

church

this

l--

b-

In.
i.

lb.

Monday, Nor. 8, IMS T

Thelongeststralgkt-lla- e dfotaatt,-nort-h

and south, k the UKt4
Statesran 1586 miles, from Caaa--
da the 41th paraM at 1M--
lKie
Texas..

T.E. JORDAN AND CO.
UfM.K

PkasM

rxicx

HUNTERS
Fiftea. Years la
NEW MEXICO

As Guide & Cook

Anamos Mts, Oroftns, .San;
Andres, San-Hstea-s, Itek

Range, Burros and CaHan

Ebbs
860 N. Scurry

-- fc 555

PERMANENT

JksSBBBBBBsp

"Quality Automotive Strvict"

TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR COMPANY,
40S EUNNELI EHONE 344

penses. a

iasstsBssBBBflWtlssiSSjBht I

Magic

Benton

of trouble

AKouh Waterifif Vflls

Cbconuts

CHAMBERLAINS

PINEAPPLE

CHERRIES

MILK

. .. .

.

. . .

-

BEEF R

t

T

t

-

being
spoke-- atthe

c

Monday evenine

a author a

W

Lotion (Plus
$1.00Vn!ut

Sliced

Cai"

mSH SEEDLESS

-

.each15c Pecans

GRAPEFRUIT

Oranges

0EEF ROAST

"

"' ",, - .

.
akfflg- -

W ura wumm "k-

e

J

-"- v

"

ANTIFREEZE

29c Celery.

69c

39c

49c

WEDNESDAY

FCLLCREAM

CHI ESE ;...:..,..,.. 49c

TUESDAY,

PRINTING

Curly

Tax)

Pitted

63c
31c

25c
2 for 25c

, Lb. 39c

. Lb. 4ic
. .

. Lb.lZjc
BUTTER

FURR'SUNEST

SweetCreaaa

i Lb. 69c

URGE PACKAQE

VEL.... ,29e
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H Meets Oh Saturday 5 m& : Jf-F- - ''A itT' . b. bh mt-- nv 'n&. m. ha .bbBssssssssLseJI ' ' m V, BK i BBCi. BBBBBBBBKENDING ft ,.' '. ' iA L V K Mk I W BBBBBW LW

Br TODAY v,ryj J v..&. ivs,fMrs. J. D. Biles was hostessto pal. ParlshsHouseand wilt serve
meetingof the 1905Hyperionclub as hostessto tne group mrs. ,. a. i

at a meeting held in. her home McCormick will be hostess,to the .Br "iBBBBBBBBBBP BBBS

Saturday afternoon. " v next 1905 jmeeOng. .
"Mrs. -- Lewis Price aad- - Mrs. Those presentwere: Mrs. 'Biles,

2BBBZL & cuttQAU' b& Mbammf-- '- - CharlesWatson presentedthe pro-
gram.

Mrs. J, Gordon Bristow,' Mrs. J.
mmmWjm Em. wEtta Ibbssssk Mrs. Price's, subject was Ai Corfey; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, for town '" 4"ModernArchitect," andMrs. Wat-- Mrs? Robert Currie, Mrs.J. H.

sonts "ContemporaryArtists." Mrs Greene, Mrs-- James Little," Mrs.
Bm bbssss? L bbbbbwV rXy sSBBBBBBBBBBa

Watson displayed some.art work E.'-B- . McCormick, Mrs. Shine 'Phil-Ip- s, -
of Mrs. O. M. Waters and Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs, Don for country L. Mmmmt Wm

BBrliBBB'BBr' J SVXaBBBBBBBBBFBBF BBm Eobert E. Leev t Seale, Mrs. R. L. Tollett, Mrs.,V. ' mm - J. MILLER'S Puppy Love MmFJrLriA f 1 JJy- - bbsssssssskbssstm.B I It was announced that next Sat-
urday,

VanGieson, Mrs. Charles Wtsoh, II Black calf wedge mm MtuHrixiijV BBSSSSSSSHSBw vSb b the club will meet with the Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. J. B.
HyperionFederationat the Episco (Young. for sports
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The U. S. Department of Agrl-eulta-re

has forbidden the importa-t- k

of European rabbits-- for fear
they win bepome a serious econ-

omic pest, as In Australia. All the
'rabbits" found la the United
States are hares.
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For little Fellows

With Big Colds...
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IMotber ... the best-bun-m home
remedy you canuse to relieve dis-

tressof "bis cold'ls warming, com-fortl- ag

Vlcks VapoBub. If you rub
.It on at bedtime, ltr works even
tohfle.tfta'-cWI-d IepTAnd often
by morning the worst miseries of
lik cold are gone. Try it. Get the
coe and only Vlcks VapoBubl

Jungle
First Showing

Showdown Seen

Oii PecosWater
AUSTIN, Nov. 8. (fl The Pecos

River Compact Commission met
today for what was expectedto be
a showdown on division of the wa
ters of the Pecos between New
Mexico and Texas.

An engineering advisorycommit-
tee was scheduledto report on sup
plemental data compiled with ref
erenceto the PecosRiver since it
last reported la January.

In the past 24 years three com-
pacts have been proposed. Two
were turned down by New Mexico
and thethird was rejectedby Tex
as.

Several years ago the Texas
Legislatureappropriated$30,000 for
useby the attorneygeneralin case
Texas should ever file suit to se
cure a court judgment for the
Pecoswaters. Although Texas has
threatened several times to take
the matter to court, no suit has
ever beenfiled againstNew Mexi-
co.

Missing Woman's.
Body Discovered
By Two Hunters

EL MONTE, Calif., Nov. 8. (fl-T-wo

men hunting for bobcatsyes-
terday found the body of an

divorcee, missing since
Sept. 19.

The body was identified as that
of Mrs. Martha Shirley Lipsey, 24,
who had last&een seen in a cock-
tail bar at nearby Five Points. Her
mother,Mrs. Gladys Joran,Los An-
geles, made theidentification.

The hunters were combing the
San Gabriel Riverwashwhen their
dogs led them to thebody. An
autopsy was plannedtoday.

Sheriffs investigators said Mrs.
Elpsey's escort of the evening of
Sept. 19 toM them she left with
anotherman in an automobile late
that night

BOOK OUTDATED
SAN FRANCISCO, NovJ. OB

A Powell Street bookstore of-
fered a 520 book free to the
public today. The book "How
to Predict Elections."

V

in America!

ALIVE! GIANT FEROCIOUS

Two Day Only, Tuts.;Wtd., Nov. 7-1-0

- HH)tf T3L 1 P M. . v,
Lttgtfc: 8 feet Teetk: V& kdhety

Tfeey are la. a'goHd Steel.Care.

JJEXT TO TASTE BAR ON THIRD STREET.-Acro- ss

frea Lyric T&eatre, Big Spriag, Texas.
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Home Demonstration Club Meeting

Is Included In Forsan News Notes

FORSAN, Nov. (Splf Home

Demonstration" Club membersmet
with Mrs. SamStarr Tuesdaywith
Mrs. M. M. Fairchfld, Forsanpres
ident in charge, Mrs. G. B. Hale
was in charge of the recreation.

Margaret Christie, county home
demonstrationagent, gave a de-

monstration of "How to Prepare
Things for the Fair." She told the
correct way to masspuiow cases,
aprons and gave pointers on bow
fair judging is done.

During the business session,Mrs,
SammiePorter was electedas the
new president She will succeed
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, who re
signed after her recent
to that office.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Christie, .Mrs. G. G. Green,
Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. H. L. Tiena--

rend, Mrs. H. G. Starr, Mrs. Frank
Thieme, Mrs. Sammie Porter and
Mrs. W. C. YandelL

Mrs. A. D. Barton was hostess
on Wednesday night to members
of the Casual Bridge Club. Mrs.
NL M. HInes wo high score, Mrs.
J. R, Asbury, low; and Mrs. Jack
Wise, bingoed.

Others present were: Mrs. Roy
Freeborn, Mr Bob Honeycutt,
Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs. O. W.
Scudday. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Honeycutt will be hostess
for the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Godwin are
in San Angelo for a weekend visit
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Etheridge
and RIcMe of Kermit, spentThurs-

day and Friday with their w

and daughter, Mr.and Mrs.
R. L. Butler.

Bill Conger and Murl "Bailey left
Friday for a deerhunting trip west
of Pecos.

Lewis Hueyel was a recent visi
tor In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker of
McAUen, were guestshere during
the week with Mrs. Lillie Mae
Johnsonand Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Weaver.

Mrs. Vera Harris has been a
patient in a Big Spring hospital for
several davs. Her daughter. Mrs
James Craig of Jal, N. M., has
beenvisiting heresinceWednesday
night.

Buck Tiller of Midland, was a
business visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Camp and
family are in OTJonnell this week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. B. Ti Sny-

der.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West and

Cleve of Hobbs. N. M. are here
for a few days. They also visited
in Fort McKavit Saturday.

Guests of the T. R. Camp family
the first of the week werei Mr and.
Mrs. W. J. Rogers and family of
Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston have
returned froma few days visit in
DenverCity with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Streety and in Hobbs, N. M., with
their Son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Alston.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Ginny
Dee and Berney visited relatives
in Monahans during the weekend.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Young Saturday were: Mrs. Dona
Roberts of Big Spring,,and Frank
Waters of Blanco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.Brown of
Odessa, visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Roberson and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Cardwell this week.

Mrs. W. E. Heidemananddaugh
ter, Susan Lynn, were dismissed
from a Big Spring hospitalSatur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
rommy and Danny are inHico and
Rising Star visiting their parents
and 'grandparentsover the week-
end. ,

New residents who moved to
Forsan this week are: Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Wright, Morris, Jr.,
Marlou and Sharon, who moved
here from Arizona last week. Mr
Wright is employed by the Quality
Top and 'Body Shop in Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Robertsand
children of Colorado City, have
moved here. Mr. Roberts will be
employed by the Magnolia Off com
pany on a transfer to the Chalk
field. The Rev. and 'Mrs. A. L.
Uird and son and daughter, have
movedhere from Carlsbad,Texas.
Mr. Bird is the newBaptlst pastor....V

visiting Mr. anaaits. u. w. wasn
are Mr. N Wash's brother; Delano
Wash of Baymondsville, and Mrs.

65c

Wash's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBooth of

Austin.
Those attendingthe school of in

struction on Women's . Missionary

Union work in Midland Wednesday

were: Mrs. C. V..Wash, Mrs. R. L.

Butler, Mrs. Jewell TVhite, Mrs,

JesseOverton andMrs. G. B. Hale,
. Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr., has as
ler guesther brother, A. M. Satin

ders of Brady. ,
Bobby Asbury andCoots Scudday

left Friday night for a deer hunt
nearHot Springs, N. M. They will
be joined the first of the week by
O. W. Scudday and Bob Asbury,
Sr. Airs. Asbury will visit relatives
in Hot Springs.

Infants
Announced

Nine births were recordedin .the
lodal hospitals during the past
week, with the uneven ration of
five boys and four girls.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. King becamethe
parentsof Tom 'Norman, weighing
five pounds and ten ounces. The
little boy was born Oct. 30.

Barbara Ann Weaver was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver
Oct, 31. The infant weighed eight
pounds and ten ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Blakeny, Nov. 6, was Donna Sue
Blakeny, who weighed six pounds,
nine and threefourths ounces.
,; A daughter,asyet unnamed, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Steagald,Jr. Nov. 6. The little girl
weighed eight pounds and three
ounces.

At the Cowper clinic, Mr. and
Mrs. James Robert Smith of Stan-
ton are the parentsof ason,Larry
Thomas, born Nov. 2 and weighing
seven pounds, 12 ounces.

At the Malope-Hoga- n hospital, a
son, John Dale, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Craven on
Oct 31. The infant weighed four
pounds and five ounces.

Mr. andMrs. Glenn Price became
the parents of Marlin Robert Oct.
31. The child weighed sevenpounds.
13 ounces.

Linda Gill arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Robertson Nov. 2 and
weighed seven pounds, eight and
one half ounces.
' Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Harmon are
the parents of David Larry, born
Nov. 4 and weighing six pounds
and two ounces.

Meeting Called
There will be a called executive

committee meeting of the West
Ward P-T-A Thursday at 2:30 p

m.. accordingto an announcement,
made Monday morning by a unit
representative.

Alcatraz 'Brain7

Has Old Romance

Hell Now Resume
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 8. UB-- The

ed "brain" of Alcatraz Pris-
on has some business to dispose of,
quickly, and thenthere's the mat-

ter of an old romance.
Cecil Wright earned the nick

name for legal studies which freed
him after 18 years. He hopes to
leave for Charleston, 111., in a day
or two to visit Miss Beulah Brim- -
berry, who was his high school
sweetheart

Wright is now 41 and Miss Brim- -
berry, 40. He told reporters that
when he telephoned her she said
she wanted him to come home to.
talk about getting married."
In CharlestonMiss Brimberry de

clined io.comment She is a Door- -

lady for a shoemanufacturingplant
there.

Wright was releasedfrom Alca
traz Saturday, successful in his
13th attempt to gain freedomon a
writ of habeas corpus. Originally
he was convicted of a $2.43 post--
office robbery at Strasburg, HL
- He'shere conferringwith'his law--
ver about oossible sale of his life
utory to

v

the movies, radio and
magazines.
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.YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW! .
Tuesday, November 8th

Chef Barker , Recommends:j' "

Lettuce & Tomato Salad'with 1000 Island Dresilng".
.

. ' or fresh Vegetable Soup
Choice of: Vegetable Plate With Chicken Croquettes Irish
ief Stew In Casserole Mexican .Enchiladas with' Chill

Brown Potatoes with Onions Sweet
Corn Hot. Rolls and Corn. Muffins

Cherry Cobbler or Jello
. Coffee or Tea

Settles;Coffee Shop

for dress
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'(Above)

L MILLER'S Braquette----"
SportRustLizagator- - 24.95

(Righ)
I. MILLER'S London
Black Suede

Is
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beezbee of

Coolldg. Ariz., have the
of their Ver--

Pa., Nov. 8. W

A convicted slayerdied in the elec
tric chair early todayafter spend-

ing a 10-ho-ur Honeymoon holding

handswith bis bride in a warden's
oiQce. v

David P. Taranow, 23r was
dead at 12:33, "two min-

utes after the switch had been
pulled.

Not nresent in the prison with
him when he went to the death
chamber were his wife

Stella Noto of N.
Y. his- - parents and his

chlldl of the
Brooklyn girl he married in

Prison, Media, Pa., last
Friday.

On
W. Va Nov. .

UB That GOP elephantsort of fell
on IsaacJ. Sweeney, ana Sween-
ey's achingback'felt like it today.

He had wagered on
Thomas E. Dewey in

election.
- Yesterdavhe oald off by trashing

Henry Brewster II long miles in a
The trip

was over a hilly highway from
Princeton to Bluefield took nearly
six hours.

Sweeney, husky,and in his thir
ties, wore a big Dewey sign, wnue
Brewster,64, recuneaagainsicush
ions and a- -

Truman,poster. '
"One good thing," groaned

Sweeney, "Henry only weighs 130
pounds. ' Both men war as ma
chinists in the Virginia railway
shops here. r

.
'

11:- -

Nov. 8. W--A Na
tional Guard pilot .bel

ed his fighter plana' near
here Vesterday.-- -

Second Lt. Cecil B. Omo of El
lington Field (Houston made the
emergencylanding--wbea a smok
ing engine causedhim to fear the
craft'would eatgfc finv .,

Walk

f Miller

, . . prac
'
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Engagement Former Big Spring

Resident Announced By Parents

announced
engagement daughter,

Recently Married

Slayer Executed
BELLEFONTE,

pro-

nounced

auburn-haire-d

Brooklyn,
nine-months--

daughter
Broad-meado-

GOP Backer Feels
Like The Elephant

His Back
PRINCETON.

Republican
the-rece- nt

presidential

wheelbarrow.

"brandished.' President

National Guard
lands Plant

Afttr Emtrgtney
,'CORSICANA.

successfully

they

take
smart

SPRING'S FAVORITE

Of

Fell

rubber-tfa-d

Pilot

na Lafpn and Ddnnls

JamesWuertx.
Wedding vows will be exchanged

on November 13 at 8 p. m.
in the Coolidge First Presbyterian
Church.

Lafon was born and resided in
Big Spring until 1946 when she
moved to Coolidge with her par-

ents.She was an honor graduateof
the Coolidge high school class of
1947. Since graduation, she has
beenemployed as a secretary for
the Loucks Real Estate and In-

suranceAgency.
James Wuertz is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Virgil Wuertz, Coolidge
district ranchers. The Wuertzs
moved to Coolidge from South Da--
Irnfn flm vearn aeo. Wuertz. a
graduateof Hombuilt, South Dako
ta high school, attended Arizona
State College at Tempe and the
University of Arizona at Tuscon,
Ariz. He is employed with the Gar-
rett Implement Company in Cool
idge. '

Miss Beezbee is the granddaugh--
ter of A. B. Crews and the niece
of Mrs. J. T. Byers of Big. Spring. I

a.fod you
t.
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because combine traditional

ticality withmodern--

as-tomorr-ow details Streamlined cut,

forthright flattery! MILLER'S

everywherein style.

Beezbee,

STEAKS
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MEXICAN FOOD

Army Command

DiscussesQuick

China Evacuation
TOKYO. Monday, Nov. 8. (fl

Top officers of Gen. MacArthur's
commanddiscussed planstoday for
quick evacuation,if necessary,of
about 1,000 American military de
pendentsin China.

Col. Boniface CampbeR. chief of
staff of the American Military Ad-

visory Group in China, flew; here
from Nanking to confer with Mac--
Arthur's personnel and operations
chiefs.

So far we havemadeno specif
ic request for assistance from
Gen. MacArthur In moving our peo
ple out of China," he said.

"But we have had exploratory
talks today about action to be
taken if any urgency arises. As
things standnow, we will evacuate
our1 military dependents on mili
tary transportsmaking their regu-
lar calls. We have not asked for
any special ships to move them."

Campbell said bedid not believe
any denendents would be brought
to Japan at this stage. He said
present plans call for their return
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to the United States aboard mili-

tary transportsmaldag feek rtftB-l- ar

calls.
Pan American-- Airways asd

Northwest Airlines here said they
havereceivedno requestsfrom the
XT. S. governmentto assistJa tie
evacuationprograaL

Made ESPECIALLY for,

BABY'S

CHESTCOLD
D rWMTO 4

Children'! Mild
Musterole is made
esneciallv for the
averambaby'stea--' cn
der skin. No othersfcif j Xk. SBSSSSSSSSSSf

. KS XWrub gives faster ?&?& ',Mfm
relief from cougns
and thatmiserabletmmm
achingfeelingofchestcold.MustroJt
also breaksup.painful aunace e
gestion,bringing imaring reaef.
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DAILY 5 P.M. to 1A.M.
SATURDAY 5 P. M. to 3 A..M.
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